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Dr. Dobson's Message 
"I am And1'ew Cuil Bradley: 

W ht"n the Asthma plagues me badly, 
flake refuge from the brute 
In the blesud absolute." 

("iii;J.O runs the old Oxford rhyme which rather ridicules the philosopher's 
~ disdain of unidenl huma n conditions. 

But it is a practical possibility for people to free themselves from the 
clinging clods of earth, and rise above the petty irritations of life which 
drag us down. 

There is the g reat world of magic make-be1ieve, which opens its doors to 
all who have the believing heart - but to none so readily as those who a re 
fortunate enough to have a woman's light and :rrie humor. 

"Alice in Wonderland," and all the pricdess treasures of A. A. Milne 
represent only some of these fairy d reams which ha\'e actuall y fo und thei r 
way into print. r am sure there are countless unpublished dreams JUSt as 
beautiful and just as full of wit and good cheer. 

With what magic swiftness they sweep into one's mind , how they 
transform the weary prosa ic world, how they carry us away from all lhe 
scowling faces of the too practical facts of life! 

How can one find this happy release? How can we mount the mag ic 
carpet and sw irl away into realms of fancy and happy fai ry land ? 

Sometimes it is only a note of mus ic, the word of a friend, a line of JX>et ry. 
a little wistful prayer. Perhaps it comes most naturally when we find our
selves alone, at the wi ndow of earl y dawn, in one's favourite spot in the ra vine, 
or deep in the spirit of a good book. 

Surely our so-called "Educa tion" should not close t he doors to fa iryl and. 
r hope that is not true at Alina. 

Someone said to me the other day, "J am glad you haven't sq uelched 
B-'s effervescent se nse o( humour." A nd so are we all . 

Some of the work we ha\'e to do, both at school and in 3fttr li fe is su re 
to be a bit heavy and t iresome. But those who have the beSt equipme nt fo r 
living will find a re3dy esca lX' from n13 terial things into the realm of spir it 
w here one does not need to be "pr:lctical." Those who ha\'e the r ichest store of 
m usic, li te ratu re , f r iends hi p, a nd rel igion will ha\'e the most re3dy access to the 
"G reen Pastu res" of God w hich refresh the Soul, a nd prep3re us to return 3gain 
to do a st ill la rger sha re of the work of the world . 

So r hope tlwt Alma g irl s w ill pe rform rai th fully the duties of each daYI 
however exact ing the y m ay be, and find ref resh ing, restoring happiness in 
nat ure, romance, and all pure and upl ift ing e motions of the spirit. 

The door which G od has ope ned to happiness c:lIlnot be dosed by ~lIly earthl), 
influe nce, if the heart is ever f llll of 10Y:llly 3nd faith. " \Vhatsoever things :\re 
la vel)', think on these th ings." 

DR. DoBSON. 
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" Seriously Speaking " 

a NOTHER year of our lives has passed, whether we will or no. For 
~J some of us it is merely a small part of what we call our School Lifej for 

others it is a definite episode, that is now ended forever. But whichcyf'r 
may be the case, it is time for us all to take stock. to look back and realize 
honestly just how much this year hall coumed. 

Just what have we got out of it? Of course, we ha\'c lea rned a few dates, 
conjugated a few \'crbs. learned a few formulas. But wha t else? And to th is 
question each must have a different answer. rt is poss ible only to state the 
opportunities we ha\'c had. 

Fi rstly we ha\'c had what is glibly phr.Jscd u a bala nced life"- and this is no 
small thing. \Ve have had offered us a life compou nded of study, of sport, of 
medi tation, of gaiety and of rest. If we ha\'e not taken it all fo r our own
that is our fauh and our loss. This "b:tlanced life" is a very importa nt thing, 
for it helps to gi\'e us a baJanced and true sense of val ues, which is one of the 
esscntials of life. \ Ve are so apt to give a distorted importance to one phase 
of our existence, :lnd in so doing dwa rf another phase. But, in this year, 
school, like a mental le\'eler, has been qu ieLiy at work, filling in the empty 
places of our lives with material CUl down from the mountains that we ha\'e 
buill from our individual molehills. 

We have had an unrivalled opportun:ty for friendship. For a yea r we have 
been liv ing with others of our own age in an ahsolute community of interests. 
In this little world where we ha\'e lived so much to oursel\'es, we have gi\'en 
frie ndships an acid test. For in this atmosphere real friendships flourish, bur 
"su rface lik ings" are soon cu t off. Cenainly, any friendship that has weather* 
cJ this yea r of consta nt and close assoc iation should be expected to endure 
the rest of ou r lives - for never :1gain will it be requi red to survive such a tesl. 

Many other opponunities we have had. We have had the best chance for 
health we could get - the best cha nce to acq uire a rea l and lasti ng refinement 
that could possibly be encompassed by one short year _ the best opportu ni ty 
to dc,'e!op any latent lo\'e of art, music, or dramatics. 

Bur, above all , we have received tha t certa in indefi nable something of 
which "school spi rit" is the adolescent manifestat ion . It hovers behi nd ollr 
St:hool banners, Our school songs, and feeli ng for the school and teachers. By 
this mysterious alchem y, n ery single person who comes here is changed _ 
sometimes \'astl y, sometimes almost imperceptibly, but alw:IYs changed _ to 
something fine r and franker and clea ner. 

This is the thi ng tha t has throbbed in our minds .tli yea r _ t he thi ng that 
lIJakes Craduation Day a little sad - the thing- that stays with LIS all our lives, 
\Vith it warm in Ou r hearts, we can dare Lo go out into life and wha tever 
it m:ly have in store for us, proud , gallant and unaf rtlid ! 

J EA N LE ESON. 
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" Upping and Upping" 

" I have an understanding with the hills, 
At ellening ll/h~n the slanted radiance /ills 

Their hollolUs, and the great winds let th~m be, 
And they are quiet and look down at me." 

J-c<H ERE should be, r suppose, h ills and hilltops in everyone's li fe- great 
U adventu rous experiences challenging all one's abilities and li fti ng ~ne 

from pbins and valleys of the common round. There should be high 
points urg ing us to scale their he ights , and to conquer their difficult obsla ~les , 

Vve climb hills for many reasons , Sometimes it is to see a beautiful 
landscape or panorama of scenery - sometimes it is to touch the clouds, or 
to lose oneself in t he stars. Again, it may be [0 make some special pilgrimage 
to which histo ry or tradition lends colour and romance. But mostly we climb 
just because we must be "upping and upping," because we w~nt to "arr ive." 
and because we can't remai n impassi\'e to the challenge of a hili -top. 

Of course, hill -climbing isn't as easy as walking along the plain; it isn't as 
effonless as swinging o\'er an even path. But half the thrill of climbing is 
the di fficulty and the st rain. The fir mness of the step, [he poise of {he body 
a nd the ale rtness of the mind which controls every mo\'ement; these things 
:'lfe necessary to one who is attem pti ng to scale a height. 

Our year at Alma has taug lH us n g reat dea l about hills and hill -climbi~g. 
It has show n us high places of clear \'ision, grea t summits of unsurpasslllg 
beau ty, peaks of nne aU:1inmcnt, high places all to be had for the climbing. 
\Ve ha ve seen hills of phys ic:..1 attainment, where if we would reach the top, 
we must be "fit" and :1lert. \ Ve have seen hills of me ntal understanding. 
swe pt clean by winds of clear reasoning and si ncere th ink ing. We have .seen, 
too, the H ill of ,the Lord, where onl y they of clean hands and pure he~ rt'i 
m:ly ascend, W e ha\'e seen, shini ng :lI1d clear, high, high hills, challengmg 
us to courageous e ndeavour and leading to new and higher heights of .Iiving. 

These are great days in which to be ali\'e - but they are also di fficult. 
They dema nd from all like us who have seen the hill*tops from Alma, a 
keener urge to "arri\'e," to keep " upping and u~pi ng," an? to lead upward 
from the valleys and plai n. Then, may we say sincerely With the poer : 

" H oltl pure at v~spt"r*timr 
TII~ lar bells chiming

God, gh1e me hills to climb 
A nd strength lor climbing." 

JESS IE JOHN STONE. 



POlI~ Six 

DOROTHY ADDINALL 
"Dolt}" was born in Huntsville in 1914. Her academi c 

career led her to Blenheim. t hen to 51. Thoma~ Collegiate 
Institute, and finally to Alma, \\here she has toiled in Arts 2 
this year. 

"Dolt)-'s" sunny diOl)Osition has greatl y imp ressed all those 
",ho crossed her busy path. Her high standards have made 
us all want to sirive fo r grea ter things. 

'lay your onward 1)3th in the larger life be as un de\'iating 
as here at Alma, "Dotly"! - and you r success as great! 

ANNE AIKEN 
Anne firs l peeked at the worl d at Fredericton. N. B., in 

1913. where she lived for ten years, fin ish ing her pu liJ io 
sehool and two years of high school at SI. Cather ine!. Four 
~ears !lgo she came to .\ Ima where she graduated in House
hold Science. This year she took music and has com pleted 
her Junio r Matriculation. 

Anne is Pre;;iclent of the Senior Cl ub and President of the 
Graduation Class, and in these has proved her ability for 
leadership. 

Anne was very active in sports and during he r school li fe 
was a friend to all. This ~'lll Anne expects 10 go in t raining 
in the Sick Children's Hosp:tal in Toron to. where we know 
she will be of great service. 

We ",i sh you Ihe best of o;ucce;;.s in the years to come. A nne. 

\ 1 ~ RY BE:>INI E 
"Whot do u:e lit re lor il not 10 make lile less difficult lor 

each other?" 
:\fary was bt)rn in 1915 and look he r firs t step in to the big 

world near the village of Do\'{~r Centre. 1t was IIf' re she 
rt>ceived he r public scllO(,1 train ing and la ter atten ded 
Cha tham Collegiate Tn <;titute fo r fou r year~, ..... here she work. 
ed vcr)' diligen tly. HN search fo r greater knowled j;!e led 
her to Alma in 1932 and sht:' is now gradu at ing in J unior 
\ fatri cula t ion. 

\ larY'$ kindnt:'s~ to a ll her fellow·students wi ll ma kr he r 
a long rem embe red fr iend and we a ll wish he r the best 
success and happincs!I in the fU lure. 

AILE E:>I BOLAND 
Aileen, more ... ommonly " BtllI~e}e," utt ered her fi r .. l 

gurglinp: chuckle in the qua int village of Cache Bay, 19 15. 
A~t er thrl'e. year~ of malri culation work a t Sturgeon Fa1l8, 
Aileen deC ided Alma was til€' 1>lace fo r he r - (Iu ile for. 
tuna tely for Alma, too , a" A ileen has contributed a great 
deal to the lif(· of th(' school. Succes'iful academically, she 
has also heen one of the most active and outstanding girls 
of th i ~ year, being Vice· President of Ihe Junior Club, 
~(·crelary.Trealjurer of bo LlI Badminton Club and Graduating 
Class. 

She.!8 grad ua t ~llg ~n Upper School and is p lanning to 
enler l oronlo U,u verslty alJ a Medical studen t. 

With her sunny d ispo'liti on we all feel th at ,;ucces~ will 
Illeet Aileen in whCltev('r she enters. 

NORA ) IAE GILLOTT 
ora was a member of our Commercial c1us this year, 

and deserves much credi t fo r her excellent work. 
Certainly. she has created a happy atmosphere with her 

most contagious 1augh and quick wit. 
During her year at AJ ma she has always taken a keen 

in terest in aU the ha ppenings, especially where sport was 
concerned. In tha t line she made a name for hersel f on 
the school basketbal l tea m. 

Her ma ny friends wi3-h her every success in her future 
years. 

PAUUNE H.\ RTLEY 
On Oc tober 22. 1914. Pauline first opened her "baby blue 

t),es" at Va nkleek Hil L She resided in Ottawa where she 
atlended Collegiate and then moved to Toronto ",-here she 
attf.' nded WeOltern Commercial School. 

"Paul" came to Alma in September. 1932. a nd enrolled in 
thl.' "Good Old Commercial" class from wh ich she is graduat· 
in2 Ihis lea r. She i .. also a member of the Junior Club. 

"Pa u]'s" sunny smile will ma ke her a 5UCCess in the 
··bu~ i ne .. ~ wo rld:' 

Be"'t of IlIck, old pal. 

KATHRYN HE"DRY 
Kath ryn . ", Iw comes from Dundas. Ontario. wa" born in 

Oeccmber in the lear of 1912. She attended the public lind 
hi p:h school in her home town unt il she came to \ Ima 18"'! 
~e llt em h('r. Hr>re "'he has been taking a course in r\ rl and in 
lIoll "'r hold Arts as well a'" fini;;;hing her l'pper &hool \'{ork. 

"Kalh" i .. a member of our Senior Cl ub and II;;; a "t ud en! 
.. lit' ha .. done t'xcr>edinglr \\ ell. Her mlln~ friend::, ,\i;:;h her 
futu re "ucce"" and ha pp ine"'s. 

Y\ \ 0 1 ICHIl>:AW \ 
) a)oi Ichi ka\\ a came to Alma IwO year;,:, aJto from 

Kanaltma. Ju p~l n. to lake ,I general cou r..;,e in Ihe ..chool and 
h I It'am more (If the Enj!lh .. h c u ~tOI11". Ya}oi \\ith he-r bright. 
:o';tllln) di~po .. iti on a nd keen .. ense of humor i"i loved b~ all 
and .. he ha :o'. brought much of the grace a nd ch:um of Japan 
10 t1~ . Y tl)'o i i ~ a ~radllat e of the Kindergarlen Training 
S('hool and hu'!, tau ght in the ,,-. \ 1. S. school in Toyam.l. 
,," llt'll Yu}'oi relurn"l o hP81l this .;,ummershe will'lgain take 
UII hpr It'(I(,hinS!: dutie~ there. Our be~t '" i~he" go wit h 
Ytl\ oi :llld \It' "hall long remember her happ)' ~mile_ 



PaSt Eight 

CATHERINE lNGRA~[ 

Born in 51. Thomas, lives in SL Thomas, 
Spent most of her days there too. 
Though she did spend a yea r going to Normal, 
The teacher's profession in \iew. 
This year in ~earch of ne ..... laurels 
She thought of attend ing the "U:' 
But Dobson House lured her to Alma, 
To be one of the Dobso n House c rew. 
And it ..... ao:n·t long before e\ eryone there 
From great~t to small est ..... ell knew, 
That in music or badminton, ten nis. or work 
- Ask lI elen, o r 'targaret, or Pooh-
" Ing" is th e per~on to choose for II pal 
Whatever yo u' re aiming to do. 
C1e\'c r and witty. and ki nd and gay, 
A comrade loyal and true -
, think 8TJ)body ",ho "meets up with" " Ing," 
\ViII be vel'y luck)'. don 't )'ou ? 

\IAHGAHET lNGRA~1 

"'Thy mcdesty's fl candle to thy merit.." 
)1argaret first sa ..... the light of day in St. Thomas in 1915, 

at 138 Wellingtoll Street, \\ here she is still to be found. 
She attended Well ingtoll Street Public School and the 
Collegia te Instit ute. The difficulty in characte rizing " Buzzy" 
within a "ingle I)a ragraph will he apparent to those who have 
had the pleasure of being a!!'socia ted with her. She is 
s)mpstheti c, sun ny tempered. and wilty. She is an accomp· 
lished musirian. her \'iolin giving great joy to all who may 
hear it. Thi s year ""arg" is adding an A. T. C. ' L to her 
name. We hope that in the future she ma y enjoy the success 
which ~ he de~erveE. 

EDITH IRVING 
Edith was born in Blenhei m in 1916 and spent the 6rst 

years of her life ~oitlg to the "lillie red school-house." She 
moved 10 Blenhe im during he r ea rly high school days and 
came to Alma two yea rs ago. 

She has been doing excell ent wo rk in collegiate a nd is 
graduating in Ju nior Mal ric ulation this year. 

During Ihis past yea r Edith has been an active member of 
Piglail Alley. Th~ Alley will ce rtainly miss her. 

May you make man)' friends in the yea rs 10 come and may 
success follow you in lour futu re ..... ork. Edith. 

SIDNEY JACKSON 
In the City of Leth bridge. in the yea r 1913. Sidney a rrived 

upon the ~ene with her mosl contagious giggle. 
After a ttend ing pu bli c an d high sc hool there. she made 

her way eastward to Alma . She has been tak ing mostly 
commercial work thi s yea r, a nd has been a very fa ith ful 
member of the cl ass. Her organ stud ies have added much 
to her enj oyment and she has accom pl ished a grell t deal 
in them. 

Now, a8 ",he g radua tes, we wish he r success in wha tt.'Vcr 
she mlty und erlake i ll the yen rs to come. 

B.I RB.I RA LA no;> KEAGEY 
"Above our life u;e love a ~lead/a.st Jritnd." 

B!lrbara Layton Ke3gey. born in \ ' ancou\'er in the year 
1913, has heen one of the hright spots of Alma. Barbara is 
IU;W living in Dundas. Ontario. She is a lot of fun and a 
great favourite among the st udents of Alma. During her slay 
at the college. ,!Ihe has shown a keen interest in sport-life 
and has cont ributed a grea t deal towards il. 

Next year Barba ra is entering the Toron to General 
Ho .. pi tal and in this we ..... ish her every success and hap
piness fo r the coming year. 

~IARGARET KERR 
" \I arg" co mes to Alma from Hamilton. ",here he \\'u 

bo rn in 19 14. With her s.he h ri ngs a sense of humour and 3 

hearty laugh which may he heard anywhere. 
Her ambition is to he a -'hlues" singer o\-er the radio, bUI 

she is pUlling in her time by a Household Science Cour",e 
here. Th ings never d rag in cooking and .. e \\ ing e1as ... \\ hen 
""arg" is presen t and everyone who has known her ap
preci:u eo: her heart of gold and her ..... illingne"" to do anyth ing 
for you. 

lEA:; LEESO:; 
" In file. Jean finds 0 lot 0; fun. 

But when there's ft'or/.- she gl!tS it done." 
Kipling named her ·'Ful.Z}'WuZZ)." II sellse of humor I)l u;o 
as lhev .jl:tid of Shake:"peare. -'a gloriou;:; punner." 
Habit .. t (before) -.\ ylmer High School. 

( now ) - Aln19. College_ 
(even tually) -Un in~rsity. 

Habit;:; Carter Schobrship. badminton. a bit of ~tudlinft. 
It bit of think ing_ a bit of arl. much impro\ement. much 
de\'elopment . much enjo)ment. 

IRE:>. E LORD 
I r{'ne'~ home i .. in the fair northern 10" 1\ of Cha pleau a nd 

fmlll it .:;he bring.:; her cheerful hal)P} <; mile .. a nd her en
thu .. i.l<;m ro r sport<; - e,:;peeialll \\ inter ga me;:,. At \ lnu. 
Irent' wa .:; runne r u p or t he Badmi nton S ingle;; .. 1Ild winner 
nl t ilt' COIlS<llation Dou bles. She al .. o look her part 
.. plt· nd id l) in the St. T homa;; Badmin ton Tournament. 

Gra duating Ihi.:; ~ea r in Phys ics! Education. ~he h8"1 
thnlUfll\(lu l the l ea r taken a n importa nl part in all the Alma 
C() lI ('~ t' ~p{)r l ;; tl nd \ \ t' tlr l;' look i l1~ forw.trd \\ it ll ke-en intere~t 
I .. r n'ne ' ~ (,!\ f\'er a~ a Pilysical Education le.teller. 

Your 111:111) f r i{, Tl d~ a t \ lma wh;,h lOU hap p ine~~ and 
<l1I(. ('{' ... .:; and Iht' \er) b righte .. t attaill mt"Tl t ~. !rent". in thi ... . 
~\ \ tlr dW<lt'lI work. 



Puge Ten 

\I IRY \l O:>lTGmIERY 
" To do 111)' best. and let that stand 

The record 0/ my brain (md hantl:' 
" )Iont y" arri,'ed in the cit)' of Detroi t in 1915 and fi nding 

that city much to her li ki ng rema ined there. attend in g school 
at Northwestern a nd Cooley unti l she came to Al ma tWf) 
years ago to fi nish up her Junior )I atriculation, 

Whil e at Alma. " ' 10Ilt)' " has pro,'ed herself 10 be an all · 
round sport, for. \\ hile she kept her acad emic work at a high 
s: anda rd she ente red int o every sc hool activity. As President 
of th e Junior !ind Dra matic Cl ubs, Vice, President of the 
Gradu ating Class, an d as a member of the Almafilian staff 
she has pro" ed her 'Worth. Athletics also play an importa nt 
role wi th ")'Iont}" and she mad e an excell enl defence on the 
basketball tea m. 

lext yea r Uni\'er;; it), of )fichigan will claim her, and her 
hosl of fr iends at Alma say, " Here's to you, )10nly: ' 

~ IARGARET ELIZABETH ~1UTE R 
"A true friend is the gift of God, (lnd lie only who mmle 

hearts can unit e them .. " 
Last September, )Iargaret appeared at Alma bubbling 

o"er with ent husiasm 3t the thought of taking the Com· 
merc ial Course. 

For the past several yea rs she has Jived in Kitchener 
where she a tt ended the coll egiate and attained good standing 
in Sen ior ) Iatricul ation. 

Du ring th is yea r she has been a membe r of the Senior Club 
and ,'lcLachli n House .!l nd has played a briJIian t part both ill 
makin g and retaini ng many friends. 

Now, as she gradu ates from our Commercial Class, we wish 
her e\'er)' success in the future. 

HELEN NIXON 
Helen Nixon, "Nickie" for short, ca me 10 Alma this )'t'a r 

1.0 ta ke th e J unior College co urse thereby joining the m nk'! 
of Dobson Hour;e. She gradua ted from St. T homas C. I. in 
'31, a nd 18&1 ),ear a ttended "Tech" where she walked off 
wil h the gold medal for ge neral Ilrofic icnc),. She pla ns to 
~o 10 We,.tern neAl year. We are for lunate in having 
"Nickie" with llS Ihi s year fo r she's a good sport a nti 
possesces 3 cha rming perltonality. Of he r we might say: 

" lf1ilhin the depths of her (lark eyes 
True /riendship and sincerity lies." 

• l HENE POOLE" 
" /Jris ht and cheer/ill (III the day, 
lIer sOllg tdll dUlse Ihe billes away." 

Irene, bell er kn own as " Pudd le," was born in 01l !"\ 8, 
OnLario. She a ucnded a rura l sehnol out side of St. T Il(JlIlll ~ 
in pu blic sc honl dl1 ),(o\, a nd Jate r a ttended the 51. T hOIllU 'l 
Colleg iale. 

Alma claimed her se vern) yt'urs ago, a nd thi .. )'ear " Puddle" 
i~ gradu ating in vocal , undf'r the d irec ti on of 'h. Carrie. 

fI ELE:\~ ELIZABETH REEl ES 
A.T,e. ""., L .... . B. 

T he "esL has again given .-\ Ima one of her fine.,t girl<:, 
Born at Wes tlock. A!berta. in 1913, Helen moved to 

Penticton. B.C .. where she attended public and high school. 
I-Jelen, hav ing a genius for music. studied with )I rs. Huntly 
Green in Vancouve r and Toronto and then came to Alma to 
contin ue her studying with ) frs. Green and to teach in the 
college. Helen intends to cont inue her musical career 
teaching a nd doing recital wo rk and _". Ima wishes her e"ery 
succe.,s in he r chosen ca reer. 

~ [ARY RUTTAN RL'SSELL 
" In her /(tce the brOl.:n eye.s radiant tdth !.'il!acily 

There .shines (I trace 0/ impudence and energy:' 
)la ry is a w~terner. She was born in Edmonton. Alberta, 

in 1913. he attended high school alld U anarthnel Girls' 
School there. 

'Ia ry has a "er, cheery manner and is a "try diligent 
\\o rke r. She is a member of th e Junior Club and Dramatic 
Club. 

T his )e-ar ~l ary is completing her LIpper School and next 
) ea r int endil 10 specialize in Household Economics, Here's 
wish in g her lllck. 

)IARY SCOTT 
'far ), SCOII was born in Till son bllrg. On tario . 1913. an d 

complNed he r public and high school work in tha t fa ir town. 
Two year<; ago .'huy entered Alma for the study of ' Iusic. 

She is gruduafing in \llIsie, hoping to receive her .\ . T. C. \f. 
T id" year she has been very fortuna te in having ~t~. Green 
n.: (I feacher. 

She I II~ " been a \'ery effi cient $ecrefal'}.Treasurer of the 
St" nior Club. 

' faT) hHS II ~rea t C'fl pacit} for fri endship. a talent slle lIa" 
lI ~t"d "('II ht'rt' at \ lma. 

'fa) hap ili ne .. s and succes" al ways hi:" '" ith }OU , \f a r} ! 

LE:>IORE snlPSO:>l 
" Len

o

, wa.: born in Ellmale. \l arch. 1913. She att ended 
the publ ie .. d lMI and cllll el;!ia le in Bnrrie a nd then ca me to 
\ 1111;1 for a ~e('rf"l.lf i al Cour"'e where "' he ha.: done e,cellent 

\\() rJ.. . 

T ill' \ Im;,fi l ian ~lafT h;)<; fo und her a \ er} IlilIing worker 
t1li !\ }t'nr. 

"l.t'II°' ~t\ {' ... ill fnr sport,;.. Tn bn .. ketb:lll $he pb}ed (In 
' feLaddill fir,.t t(.':nn and i ... c:l pwin (If a lollc) ·ball team. 
SII( i,;. ul ... o memhe r of the enior Cl ub. 

·'l.t"no

, pbn~ to t1t1 Secretnri:II \, ork afte r graduation. \ 1111,1 
,\i ... II('" ht'r II~ mudl "uC'cc,;,., in her work outside a,.. ::.hl' h,ts 
Imd Iwt't,. 



\ IIlGI ' I \ SNOVER 
Vi rgi nia was born in 1914 in ,h 'oca, ~'fich . She att ended 

public and high 'ichool in Bay Port , ~'Ii ch. , from where, in 
Septem ber, J932, she came 10 Al ma 10 take the Ho usehold 
Science cou rse. She is a. member of the Senior Club and 
Sna p-shot Ed itor for Ihe Almafilian. Virg inia's ma ny 
fri ends are so rry she is not relUrn i ng next year and wish 
her the best of luck for the future. 

OOnOTlIEA ~I A U D STAF'FORD 
Dorothea was born in SI. Cather illes, but later moved to 

West Lorne. Aft e r a ttendi ng Uni vcrsil)' of Toronto and 
securing her B. A .. she took a tcacher's course a l O. C. E. 
a nd then ca me to Alma as a Ph ysical Ed. stud ent. 

Dorothea has la ken a grea t in terest in music a nd we all 
join in wishi ng he r the best of luck in he r future yea rs. 

LEONE SUTHERLAND 
Leo ne. hell ef known as "Suds," fi rst saw the l ighl of day 

in Delhi , 1912. Here she a ll ended Jlu bli c and continua tion 
school and received her final hig h school work at T ill son bu rg. 

"Suds" ca me to Alma in '32·'33 a nd look up Co mm erc ia l 
..... ork. She also look !I n acti ve pari in olher sc hool aCliv i!ip.s 
an d has lenl her sUll ny d ispositio n to all occasions. She is n 
membe r of the Sell ior Cl ub. 

We wish "Suds" the best of luck and success in futu re 
)ea rs. 

~I A RGAHET McbEAN THOMPSON 
" Mar SUfu;el's amber see her shining lair 

As her brown C)'es shine throllgh go/den hair!" 
,\l arga ret was horn in T illson bu rg. On ta ri o, in 19 14, a nd 

graduated from T ill sonburg High School. 
. \ia rga ret has cOnlribul ed unt iringly 10 all stud ent 

activil ies. She has served as Pres ident of ~1 c Lachli n !louse, 
leader of the Browni es and Guides, a nd Vice· Pres ident of the 
S('ni or Cl ub . 

,\1 a rga ret's kin dness and hnppy ma nner huve won fo r her 
ma ny friends a l Al ma. 

She has taken Jun ior Coll ege work th is yea r, bIM! is 
gradua tin g in Upper School. I n lhe fU lure, Ma rga ret plans 
10 attend Pharmacy. 

On Blotters 

I T is only fi tt ing tha t I should , before deali ng so seriously with this 
fasci nati ng subject, proclaim my personal weakness in the matter of 
blotte rs. Large and small , old and new, the intrinsic val ue of all 

blotters has literally enslaved me for many yea rs. It is only fair then, to say 
before start ing, tha t if I should allow my eyes to wander, and in so doing spy 
a blotte r, crumbled on the floor, newly prepared on a desk, or emerging from 
a stray notebook, I shall not have sufficient cont rol over my passion to be 
able [0 promise you a nnished tale. 

On writing a n essay, I find it necessary to have at least two blotters a t each 
elbow and another p referably in the corner of m y desk, so that the sight of its 
well worn vel vet, its chara.cte r-hlde n t ips, may be both resting and inspi ring to 
my wea. ry m ind. 

If I fall short of though t. my fingers will instinctively fly to t he blotter 
hefore me, and, with a well -used foun tain pen, shall crea te wee wheds an<! 
cogs of intri cate bea uty and puzzli ng natu re upon its surface. After this 
ca. stle of desig n finds its own end in the limiting edge of torn blotter, my e yes 
shall in turn add w heel to wheel , cog to myster}ous cog, and mound to 
!>urprising mou nd. A deli r!ously delic ious and blank sensation follows this 
buildi ng of the blotter-pa tte rn . T he n my mind seems to joi n in the senseless 
bea uty, and wi th a surpr isi ngly sudden je rk , n nd in it a solu tion to all mental 
troubles , whether concern ing a.n :l lgebra ic solution or an inconseq uent ia.l essay 
of th is sort . 

Blotters al so g ive th is supe rior sort of inspiration to my ra rher mediocre 
poetry, my best poem s being written on the nearest blotte r at hand, the beauty 
of each thoug ht funn ing smoothly and poetically into each worn furrow of 
velve t beneath my pen . 

I have often wondered why the poets have left th is e vident field of beauty 
untouched . Surely :m y man of so called "Poetic Tat Ufe," upon seeing an 
alluring blotter can have no less restrainable passions than r. And yet thi s 
mos t beauti ful song of pf:1i~ ha.s gone unsung . And as I gla nce about my 
room at the bette r of my blotte rs, carefully hung in bl::tck fra mes in order to 
enhance their impress ing ma jesty, I sink intO a pleasing coma, a nd :.IIn forced 
to leave all mtempts at conclusions to you. 

~r."'RG ."'RET SII UPTRl ~E. 
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"Critique of Pure Reason" 
"'HAT is philosophy but 3. ci rcle drawn in the sand; thought is a 
\.1J tattered sail that dings to my . barque, which ~he rides ~nd waves of 

life carry wheresoever they Will. A nd the s3 1is Rap dismally. The 
breeze in the sky is inspi ration. and eternity a vast white-cotton nothingness. 
At the hdm of my ship I stand - I may laugh or I may curse - mockery is 
mine, or blindness. I may watch my sails with trusting eyes, awaiting the 
wind, as the current Rows on, noisy sometimes, then silent, inexorable. 

A vast sea of e"er-changing waters, of horizons th:\[ stand and fade . U nseen 
to me are the other boats on the sea, unseen the st ra in of eyes and hean s 
alike, of other toile rs. 

F rom where I am cast I must choose. I must draw beauty from ugliness, 
or fi nd perfection's mar. Life brings me the stage for the play which I will 
enact, but the words I choose, the deeds I do, are my own. And from my 
boat I w ill laugh to the waves - because we a re ludicrous, we two, J with 
my sail, and my solitude to mock the endless sea. 

A nd so from its vanity have J wo\'en a philosophy. I have set my sa il 
Happing in the breeze. The ocean has smiled . Truth, like a many sided 
crystal, hath Rashed again, and JustiCt.~: hath fallen away. 

MARGARET K. HOWE. 

On Reading in Bed 

"'H EN a man feels glum, and cold, :lI1d lonely, he should take a book 
\JJ and have: a quiet, comfortable evening in bed. T his was, I thoug ht, 

good advice, and so J placed my book where J could easil y get it, and 
arranged my light so that it turned on and off easi ly when the teacher came: 
:uouoo to see that we were all in our rooms. 

As soon as all was quiet, I turned on my light, and began to read. T hen I 
thought of a box of chocola tes in my drawer and decided that they were what 
f needed to make a perfect evening. As I [('ached to open the drawer , my 
hook slipped, and in my effort to stop it, I ca ught my hand in the lamp wi re. 
and my light fell WIth a crash! 

For several moments, I did not move, but lay there in agony lest one of 
('u r dear teachers should make it her d uty to point out to me that I was 
keeping many awake, and should be asleep m yself. But no one was comi ng, 
so J scrambled out of bed and found the bulb unbroken, but it would not 
light! After fumbl ing around in the darkness fo r severa l minu tes I found 
I had only pulled Out the plug, and soon thc trouble was fixed li p. Ag~l j n I 
gOt into bed, and munched a chocol ate as I took up my book. 

I lay On my side and read several pages, but that proved so uncom fortable 
that J turned on to my back . In this posit ion Iny a rms went to sleep from 
hold ing up the book. My stomach I tricd also, but I could not tu rn the pages 
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easily. In a finaJ effort J stuck my knees up in bed, and propped the book 
against them, but to no avail, for my neck g rew stiff from an insufficient 
number of pillows, and my book slid down so that I could not read . E\'ery. 
thing was wrong, the book was poor, the light was in the wrong place, the 
room was getting colder, and I was very tired. 

r thought T must have been reading fo r a long time, considering all of these 
interruptions, but just then the town clock st ruck eleven. At this all patience 
left me. I threw down the book and jerked out the l ight. I had had my quiet 
evening in bed and J never wan t another one. 

V ERA STEELE. 

In Defence of "Buzzers" 
:::-rUST the word " buzzer" is enough to make one shudder without 
U hearing it umpteen ti mes a day. You can just hear it ringing every 

time the word is said . A t least, that is my own personal experience. 
and I always think of Alma with its buzzers. Sometimes J try to th ink of 
Alma without its buzzers and I actua lly find I can't think at all . 

One can come in contact wi th that buzzer many times a day and have some 
mig hty q ueer happen ings. O ne day it was particularly helpful to me. if not 
to anyone else. I was not especia ll y interested in the Ancient H istory lesson 
we were having (or any othe r, as fa r as that goes) so I began to try and 
di scover why we had to learn about these anc ient people who li\'ed and died 
before we were born, when suddenly the buzzer rang, leaving me with my 
p roblem unsolved to com plete duri ng the next class. Thus, the following 
pe riod was as bad a m ix·up as the pre\fious one. 

H ave you ever hea rd of people beginn ing a meal with buzzers instel d of 
heginning it with hors d 'oeu vres? \ Vd l if 'YOU haven't, I have, fo r tha t is 
the way it is in Al ma College. If it weren't for the old standby, we wouldn't 
even be down for ou r mea ls. Ie is queer how the buzzer feels the necessit\ 
for food the sa me ti me as we do because it always sounds qu ite st rong and 
hefty-not at a ll like li S when empty. 

Somet imes the buzze r makes mistakes and rings at the wrong time, or 
fo rgets to ring .H all. On..:e every so often it takes a lonesome spell and 
wa nts [0 be tuckOO in by the teache r on corridor duty, so rings \'ociforously for 
a few minutes at ten o'clock , p.m ., to demand :lttention, much to our annoy. 
:lIl ce. Other t imes. but only once in a while . it forgets to ring at all, and leaves 
us stra nded . 

So you see, wi thout our bu zze r we would all be lost. \Vithout the stern. 
strong vo ice of the bu zzer to guide us th rough our yea rs at Alma. we would 
sl ip off the st ra ig ht :tnd narro\\' path on which we all walk. I do hope it w Hl 
continue the fa ithful se rvice throughout its life, l nd although it gets feeble 
and bre:tks down once in a while. it Ius man y yea rs yet to go. 

M:tny t hanks for your services. "Old ~f:ln Buzzer." 

Pa~~ Fitlu n 



On Rising in Ivory 
J-c<H E very fai nt "tinkle-tinkle" of the big bell penet rates my unconscious
U ness . Gra~ually the fai~t .summon.i,ng becomes I,?ude r and ~oude r u ~ti l 

it deepens IOto a harsh dlOg-dong and fi nal ly bang-bangtty-ba ng. 
Eight minds (if we are all awake) most likely have the same thought oC 

the Latin that should be done and now just will not be done for some 
demon whispers: 

" You will ha\'e plenty of time if you wait until seven o'clock." 
"You are right. I'll take the chance. May fortune favour me wi th those 

lessons." 
Onto the other side I turn and once more enjoy sleep. 
"\\'hat's that?" A buzzing ring does insist on disturbing me. I d reamily 

reason that it must be the seven o'clock bell trying to send its message of one· 
haH hour left before breakfast. Once more I turn over for a few more wi nks. 

"Bang-bang," shouts the big bell. Hurriedly there is a search for 
stocki ngs - minus the holes - a fi nal rub of shoes and the n two steps at a 
time. I just catch sight of the line di~appearing dow n around rhe stai rcase. 
Conti nuing my two steps at a time, I make the end of the line only to hear 
5oOmeone remarking in a whisper to a nearby neighbor: 

"Oh, it's juS[ an old rvory custom." 
M ARY M ONTGOM ERY . 

A Plea for Hellenism 

I N an apostrophe to Freedom, Tennyson once asked t hat we might be 
saved from "the falsehood of extremes." A thoughtful glance at 
modern tendencies would suggest that we might make that prayer 

again today. Since the history of mankind moves in cycles it is not a source 
o( wonder that we have aga in reached a stage in ou r progression which may 
be described as one of extremes. The psychologists tell us it is the natu ral 
growth of post-war attitudes. H istory has proved repeatedl y that where the 
pendulum has swung to one extreme it must swing back to the other. 
During the war-feve r we experienced the ex treme of enthusiasms to a more 
intense degree than had ever been realized in previous history. Now that t he 
pendulum has followed its natural movements and has swung to the other 
extreme we are experiencing an age for which the words "lack of enthusiasm'~ 

is a mi ld term. It has become a breach of good taste to show enthusiasm . 
The financial worl d mi rrors this ex treme in a cond ition for which we usc 
that overworked word, "depression." 

H owever, it is only in the realm of th ings cultural that we are goi ng to 

sound the qualities of this new n()1e which has come to characterize the ag~ 
in which we live. Tn our attitude toward literary crit icism tInd the various 
arts, we have taken refuge in the outlook of the cyn ic. That in itself is an 
extreme; it is almost an enthusiasm - one might call it a negative enthusiasm. 
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As a result of our general attitude we may see st range developments in the 
cultura l realm. Let us look at one subject to see the effect of our negative 
enthusiasm. In the realm of poetry we find the ,'cry poets themselves have 
been driven to ext reme classifications. We have two very outstanding groups 
of poets. At the one extreme we have the ul tra-conservativcs like Alfred 
Noyes who adhere rigidly to the accepted rules and, more often than not, 
write some ve ry un ir.. teresting compositions. On the other hand we have 
radicals like Carl Sa ndburg. T hese radicals catch us by their novel and 
controversial subjects, by thei r bizarre style and by their Ragrant disregard of 
all rules. In between these two extremes is a body of literary production tha i 
attracts ve ry little auention from the reading public. It is work that shows 
none of the severe adherence to strict rule of form, yet takes its accepted 
boubject from the realm of God, man and nature. It allows the fr«dom of 
expression of the radicals but rejects their claim to the freedom of all know
ledge for subject matter. It uses the words of the people without lowering 
the language of poetry to the level of the language of the st reet. It takes its 
subject from those real ms most interesti ng to man without lowering it to the 
level of mere news. I n short, this body of I itera ture has taken the middle 
course that the Greeks regarded as the very essence of culture. These poets 
are exponents of the "golden mean" of H ellenism. They have avoided " the 
falseh ood of ext remes." Yet the readi ng public passes by these people
Lawrence, Stephens, Colum, H3rold Monro, and many like them. The public 
runs to the gli ttering work of an Ezra Pound - runs to it because it giiners, 
not because the public understand it. 

What has happened in the field of poetry applies also to the d rama. the 
Ilovel, and literary criti cism. People seek the sparkle of a Shaw, a \Vells, or 
a Chesterton, and avoid the quiet sanity of a Nicholl, a Priestley, or a Brierley. 
Those who do not think come to regard the brilliant ones as our only write rs. 
They have only the "enthusiasm" of the cynic for those who have taken the 
quiet, cultural path of "no extremes." They evcn go so fa r as to call thei r 
work mooiocre. 

\Ve might go on, if t ime and space would permit, to apply t his theory to 
the rea lms of music and art. We might show that this crowd ing out of all 
but those who, by a whi m, have caught the fancy of some critic ha~ tended to 
di:-co llrage the masses from enteri ng these fields. H owever. our purpose is 
not to emer an exhausti\'e treatment of the subject but rather to bring our 
thoughts to a consideration of the v:llue of the ideal of the "golden Incan" an 
ideal that holds charm and real stimubtion for those who care to meet its 
requiremems. 

There are those who will say that following the middle course is following 
the line of least resistance. History shows that men have followed the crowd 
as the line of least resi ~t3 nce. The "golden mean" ideal has never been 
followed by the crow.d, it ha~ been followed by the few who have h:ld eyes to 

see and hearts to understand its trmh. The life that harbours no excesses, tha! 
has avoided the extremes of unfair criticisms, whether ethical or literary, hall 
never been a popular life. Yet the few who l13ve tried it have declared it 
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good. Such a life is the basis of sound judgment. Agai n ma ny will object 
lhat HelJenism does not breed enthusiasts and that we need them to encourage 
the: cultural side of life. Do we? Certainly the enthusiasts (and there a re 
some) of our modern culture are no credit to us. I n business people do not 
depend upon the judgments of enthusiasts; they must have a fi rmer basis than 
mere opllllon . May we come e\Oentually to apply as much san ity to our 
judgments in the realms of literature, art, music and all cultural fieLds as we 
do to the so-called practical ones. 

\ Vhen we come to examine H ellen ism we sha ll find it presents a way of 
life that embraces all of the best. It will include the brilliant if the br ill ia nt 
is more than mere clnerness. It will incl ude the new and the novel if they 
in tu rn are more than an ephemeral whim. The g reat body of cultural 
proouct will be d ra\\'n from the works of those to w hom genius is " the 
infinite capacity fo r taki ng pains." T he fiel d will be open to all who care to 
meet the requi rements fo r entrance in to the fiel d . All mank ind will feel tht: 
encouragement of such an attitude to life. We might not p roduce greater 
individuals but we will produce a greater race. Hellen ism will give the 
greatest good to the g reatest number - the g reatest good of Hellenism stands 
hand in ha nd with the Christia n ideal of the abundant life. 

H. HARDY. 

Why Bitterness ? 
"A cynic is a man who thinks aN apples nre bad because he once 

bit into a worm !"-PASCA L. 

~ rITERN E SS and cynicism are caused by fear and lack of unde r. 
~ stand ing. The motives behind the deed tha t caused us to take to our 

shel ls have not been coolly, intel ligently analyzed. Consequently, we 
sulk in our corners, or fe ign supe riority. How very primitive! 

H ow ma ny times have we done tha t ve ry thi ng ? And did we condemn 
outselves ? Why no - we knew why we were acting that way and our 
reasons were perfectl y legi t imate. But everyo ne else is so stupid and brutal 
their mot ives could not be t he same as ou rs! T sh - one does notice a great 
deal of ego in the cynic ! 

Suppose then, that we have weighed the culprit and fou nd him wanting . 
Hecause he is bad, shall we make ourselves worse? W e a re not impeccable; 
why do we condemn? Sh! exalted ego! Come down and see the world! 
ls it so painful now that you are he re? 

M I LDRED B U RMESTER . 

A Nymph's Adventure 
~LUMP! The frightened littlc nymph landed in the eave-t roug h . 
~ "0 dear me," she shrilled . " Wherever can I be ?" 

Just a few m inutes before she had been playing happily in a st ream 
on a large cloud, high in the sky. But suddenly the cloud began to tip and 
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the strea m commenced to run very fast. She was having a splendid time 
unt il , w ith te rror, she saw that she was being carried right m'er the edge of 
the cloud. She had never been so frightened in her life. She felt herself 
laUing rapidly down towards-she knew not wha t ! 

You may imagine her dismay when she found herself in the ea\·e-trough. 
Kever had she been in such a p redicament. \Vhat seemed to the poor little 
Nymph a ve ry long rime, she lay in the eave-trough, too terrified to move. 
She thought of ever so ma ny things that might happen to her,-a hea\y 
hail-stone might fallon her, or a large bird might come and eat her up. 

Not fa r away was a tall Tree, his branches almost touching the eave-t rough . 
He leaned forwa rd, and startled the Nymph by saying, close to her ear, "\Vhy 
are you so sad, little one ?" 

When she told him wha t had happened to her, he assu red the nymph th:lt 
he could help he r to escape. H e told he r that she could ride away on one of 
h is leaves, and that he would ask the \>Vi nd [0 carry it to a preny stream ot 
\-vater. T his kindness was too much for the Nymph. She thanked the Tree 
over and over aga in , but with a movement of his branches, he waved away 
her thanks. 

True to h is word, the T ree sent oni:! of his finest leaves down to the Nymph. 
She climbed onto the leaf, and, g uided by the wind, away they went. At fi rst 
lhe Nymph was afraid tha t she would fall off , but after rhe fi rst few moments 
she felt thal she could ride that way forever. 

Soon she noticod that they were floati ng downwards. She peeped over the 
edge of the leaf and, below her, saw the prettiest little circula r pool with ba nk ~ 
and trees on either Side. How happy she was when the leaf gen tl y Roated 
onto the pool and she found that it was even lovel ier lhan she had im:.tgined. 
For playmates she had the m innows in the pool. \V hat fun she had wit h 
them r She was almost glad of her adventure, because it had fi nall y led he r 
to such a beautiful place. 

Any sunshiny day one may go down [0 the ravine and visit the N ymph 's 
pool. Tiny ripples ma.y be seen all over the surface of the wate r. One ma) 
eas ily guess th:tt the little Nymph and the minnows a re having a merry game 
of tag together. 

Rt.'T H STEWART. 

Time's Revenge 

I T was nea ring eveni ng now, and the bli nding ligh t that onlv a few 
mi nutes ago had touched the hill -top wi th warm fi ngers, had' receded 
into the burn ing b:1Y ahead. The slim lad st:t ndi ng at the top of the 

hill gaz ing out o\'er the wate r, seemed suddenly to realize the la teness of the 
hou r, and turned :1\\';1), . st:l rti ng to pK: k his way down the steep hillside to the 
load lead ing towards the town beneath . ;\ s he strode ste:tdil y down the pa th, 
the cl uste red buildings of Pompeii grew into mea ningless Sh ;'l peS of (brkness 
~hoo[ i ng up towards him in the gloom . 

With h is steady walk the I:u.l soon found himself on the R OmH\ highway. 



A servant in the gO\'ernor's coach, passing on its way to the forum of 
Pompeii, pointed the youth out to his master, who took the trouble to stare 
at the slight figure in the scariet toga . 

"Andronicus is his name; he goes to Greece tomorrow," the servant's loud 
rc:mark was evidently heard by the one of whom he was speaking, and 
. \ndronicus wrapped the warm toga about him, and lowered his head 
miserably. His step grew less fi rm, his carriage less proud. 

Upon coming into the busier sections of Pompei i, people seemed to fo rget 
that he wore a bright toga, the mark of s!a\'ery, and greeted him gladly, even 
respectfully. Everyone from the Roman office r bea ring a shackled prisoner to 
trial, to the young lady rid ing in the J><1 lanq uin seemed to know and like the 
"outh. But Andronicus did not reply in his usual way. He forgot to lift his 
j,and in greeting, and took no notice of the respectful glances given him by 
passing friends . 

Going through the forum, the m:trkets, the boy stopped before a shop on 
one of the narrower streets. As hi.; eyes sought the familiar word ing over 
the entrance, his mind thought only of his coming trip [0 Greece, his separa· 
tion from Titus, his master and teacher. Then leading him on to yet other 
memories of past days spent in this shop, his eyes res ted on the beautifully 
wrought je\velry in the shadows on the interior, and it was only when jostled 
hy a passing soldier that Andronicus entered the shop. Then he cried aloud 
in harsh 'tones. 

"Titus, Master T itus." 
The old man huddled at the arch leading into the back courtyard in order 

to catch the last rays of the dyi ng day raised his head from the ring upon 
which he had been working. Seeing Andronicus, he said gently: 

"Lad, lad, you are upset. What is it, Andronicus ?" 
" I have been sent for, Master, this morning - men from Rome - they are 

goi ng to take me in bondage to Greece so tha t I may learn still more about 
work ing silver, and then work upon the emperor's palace. T hey shan't take 
me, Master, say they shan 't !" 

Titus raised burning eyes to the boy. 
"H ave I then, given you all my knowledge, my skill, only to have it taken 

to Rome to satisfy the cravings of a greedy ruler ? Andronicus) you have 
been more than an aid to me, you have been my son. T he gods can't take 
you from me, you are too young) too fi ne. You were to be free in six 
months, lad." 

" J should rather be the lowest slave: to you, Maste r, than to have fame in 
Rome. May I not evade the Roman officers and stay wi th you ?" he pleaded. 

"No Andronicus," T itus shook his head, "they would kill you, cruell y:' 
Then lifting from his lap the ring he had been making, Titus held it to the 
light. Andronicus, accustomed as he WaS to beautiful handi work, (orgot for 
;} moment the impending departure in the beauty of the ring. The signet 
SlOne was set jn a strong band of gold, intricately woven wi th a conventional 
fire design. T he small Rames of metal seemed to make the sLone alive by 
pointi ng to it with the ir slender fi ngers. 

Pa8eT~nly 

"Take this ring with you And ronicus, in place of the scarlet toga of my 
slaves. Wea r it always. Its beauty shall bind your spirit to mine. It shall 
bnng you hope in your despair, light in your darkness." The old man pressctl 
the glowing ring into the boy's fingers, and raising him from his knees, made 
him promise to live the high principles he had taught him as a child . 

The boy raised his eyes to those of his Master, and breaking down in 
dtspair, cried out brokenly, "Master, Master- J can't leave you - they can't 
make me - I would rathe r die-" 

Nearly two thousand years later, beneath the Pompeian columns of a small 
shop in one of the n,lI rower streets of the town, an a r(h.rologi~1. made many 
interesti ng discoveries - a thick silver bracelet wrought by the hands of :1 

skilled silver-smith, beautiful stones in abundance, and loveliest of all, a 
glowing signet ring, buried alone in the corner of the shop beneath the arch 
If'ading to the courtyard. 

M .SHUPTRINE. 

ON FRI ENDLI! E55 

" Life is lik~ a ioul'll~y taken in a train, 
With a pair o/ .Yravdlers at each windollJ pane: 
I may sit buide you till /.h~ journey through, 
Or 1 mtly sit eisert /hue, m'ver knowing you; 
But if fatl! should mark me to s~t by your side, 
ut's be pleasallt /rtw d leJ'S - i/.'s so shor/. a ride." 

R UTH H A!>.'IPSON. 



Alma Athletics 
Editor - MARY MONTGOMERY 

PLAY DAY 

U N IVERSITY College, Brescia Hall, and Alma put forth their stars of 
athletics for the first Play Day they ever held together. There were 
rwenty-fi\'c girls selected from each school for the meeL After the 

games wcre over Brescia Hlll entertained the three teams at tea. University 
College came out in rhe lead, with Alma \'ery close behind . 

TENNIS 

The demand for courts this yea r has been even g rea ter, and there is a 
1l10w!ment under way now to cement a grass court and make a cinder court. 
T he girls arc willingly helping either by contributi ng money to the court fund 
or working so many hours in place of the money. The tennis tournament 
look place in the fall with the honors carried away by Margaret Shuptrine. 
T he doubles were won by Peggy Parsons and Maxine McLean. 

ARCHERY 

This sport has been taken up with great interest. Bull's eyes were certainly 
hard to h it, but of course, there are some who succeeded. 

Al ma won t he Archery Contest on Play Day and we were certa inly plc:J.sod 
to th ink thal we could com pete - let al one wi n. 

We only hope that arc hery may be cont inued and {; veryone here become 
ski lled in it. 

IR EN E L ORD. 

SW IMMING 

The girls are work ing for the swimming letter. In order to attain it they 
must earn seventy. fi vc points or more under thei r names on the swimming 
chart. A certain number of poi nts are earned for the accomplishment of a 
test - of which there are several. Many g irl s are :l1so quali (ying for life. 
saving medals. 

Congratulations to the victors in the swi m mi ng meet. 
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FIELD DAY 

This exci ting track event was held in the fall. Competitors were spurred 
on to victory by aid of yells from their houses. Rae Eves won the Senior 
cup and Peggy Parsons the Jun ior cup_ 

Ryerson was on top once more wi th Warner almost trcadin' on her heels_ 

BASKETBALL 

Basketball was changed this year from the usual practice games since Alma 
was entered in the W estern Onta rio Secondary School League_ Having 
defeated the S1. T homas Collegia te, we pla yed the Arthur Voaden Vocational 
School for the championship of St. Thomas. Though we were defeated the 
game arranged wit h the L iggett School in Detroit added more zest to the 
season. 

W ith in t he school itself \Varner H ouse won the fi rst team tournament and 
Ryerson H ouse the second tea m _ 

B I SKETBALL TEA\! 
Reading from left 10 right 'h ~!'I B. \IACOOICALL (Coach) , J A .... E Q U RK (Capt.). J EA:o< 

WILSOi\ , NOIlA CILLOTT. POLL' \II IIIlA'. BAIUI\H\ KE _' Cf.\', R UTII BUIKU OLOER. 
KATHl.EEN \~ ·ALI.ACF;, \l AII' l\IOl\TCO\lEln. 

BADMINTON 

Badminton is one of the most popular SPOrtS at Alma_ It has been 
indulged in all ye~lr with great enthusiasm. The tourname nt has dttpeneJ 

P(l8~ TU'entY- lhret 



!lo1ill mor~ the i nter~st in it. Five girls enterr:d the city tournament and brought 

honor to the schoo!. 
MARY A CHESON . 

RIDING 

The membership of our ri.d ing dub has been steadily increasing during 
the past year. Under the supervision of Mr. Pullen, a very able equestrian, we 
ha\'e had many pleasant hours in the country, and though he is no longer 
here we are continuing to study well the artS of horsemanship. This spring 
we shall begin rid ing aga in and we know that there are great days ahead. 

Ru EvES. 

SKATING PARTY 

Although we had only one short week of ice this winter, all lovers of 
skating used their every spare mi nute of it in practising th~ art . Why, a few 
enthusiasts were up even before break fast - the adventure proved a bit 
too cold! 

A skating party was immediately suggested by none other than Dr. Dobson 
and the idea, of course, was taken up enthusiastically. After a hurry.scurry 
and much 'phone calling a sufficient number of male escorts were obtained 
for the affair. 

Monday turned disappointingly mild and our treasured ice began to melt. 
The day was spent alternately in making out programmes and worrying 
about the ice. On the arrival of our guests only about three--quarters of the 
ice was skatablc. But we carried bravely on and with the aid of a cheery 
bonfirc:, a good band, and novelty skates the ice pare of the evening went 
over successfully. \\Then the ice petered out we assembled in McLachlin Hall, 
where a very good lunch was served. 

It was not quite late enough to send one's friends home so what else was 
there to do but push back the chairs and dance? Fortunately all the skaters 
could dance and music was willingly supplied by Margaret Muter and 
Helen Donald. 

At the end of the evening everyone agreed that it had been the best ska ting 
party ever! 

ANNA A IKEN. 

Pose T wenty·jQur 

Alma Girls at Play 
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Household Science 

a NOTHER year has almost gone in our school life an? it surely has been 
~J a most enjoyable one for those of us who :lrc takmg the Household 

Science course. ]vfiss McQuarrie, our teacher and adviser in many 

things, has made this year a short and happy one. . . . 
Kay Barber left us shortly after Christmas to attend the university In 

Buffalo, and we were "ery sorry to lose her. However, she frequently 
corresponds with one or two members of her former Scl,lOOI. . 

Many charming social affairs have graced our domatn and It has been the 
rendezvous fo r numerous charming entertainments. Among these have been 
birthday parties, a small luncheon, and a \'cry successful dinner given by OUf 

Jap3ne~ friend, Yayoi Ichikawa, in which Mrs. Huntly Green, Dr. and Mrs. 
Kennedy, and members of the staff, and also members of her class, were 
included . Allhough we are looking forward [0 graduating, we also have a 
strange feeling around our hearts at the knowledge that soon we are to leave 

Alma and our class of seven. 
MARGARET KERR. 

Junior School 

nURR AH for dea r old Junior School ! 
I am sure that under the supervision of so excellent a teacher as 

Miss T hompson everyone must k now her work well . 
But don't thi nk t.hat we work all the t ime. O h dear No. ! W e have a 

lovely t ime in Ju nior School, wi th such th ings as games, hikes, and parties. 
For instance - at our H allowe'en party we managed to exchange the thoughts 
of school work for thoughts of delightful , spook y things. Aiter m any 
enjoyable games and contests, da inty ref reshments were served . A nother 
e\C:nt of the school yea r wdl worth remembering is the C hristmas party. W e 
were visited by that cear old m3n, Mr. Santa Cla us, who brought us a bag 
full of goodies and stayed with us until our program me came to. an end . ,At 
our Valentine party the fun ran riot when we displayed our skil l at puttmg 
together Valentine jig.saw puzzles and playing games. Afte r ref reshments 

our party ended. 
I'm sure we have enjoyed ou r extra classes. T hanks to Miss McDoug.all, 

our gym. classes have been vcry interesti ng and, pleasant, eV,e n to. dOi ng 
headstands. We have looked forward to our sewmg classes with MISS Mc

<Juarric, and we ought to be perfect sewers now. Th,rough Miss Noble ~e 
have learned to like F rench and already we are looktng forward to a tflP 

to gay Paree. 
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We shall be sorry to lose our Entrance Class friends, but we wish them 
good luck . They are: Mary Piche, Betty McPetrie and Ruth Hampson. 

ZIVIA HYM .... s. 

First Form 

a T last we are here, in High School. No longer are we just infallls, 
~J but actually one of these "big" girls that make up H igh. 

There are twelve of us First Formers, just a nice " sociable·sized" 
class. \Ve have had lots of fun this year working together in our nice sunny 
classroom. 

Our course of studies has been very interest ing, consist ing of e1nen subjects 
in all. They have, under our well endeared teachers, all pro\'ed very 
interesting, and I'm sure none need fear too much about the coming 
June exams, 

We have all excelled in our school year, and I am sure \,,'e shall be much 
wiser little girls when we leave. 

Through our classroom windows we have seen all the seasons; autumn, 
winter, spring, and we shall see some of summer also, and I feel that as the 
seasons have matured so also have we - both mentally and physically. 

Our thanks to all of our teachers who patiently laboured o\'e r us and with 
us. We shall remember all of them always, and now might I take the 
opportunity of wishing all - both teachers and students - the brst of luck 
larer, on the way, and hope we :til are togethe r again next year in Second Form. 

POLLY MURR:W. 

Second Form 

IRE h~ve a new classroom which W:lS fo rmerl y ~(iss Ford 's music studio. 
\IJ It IS a "ery sun ny room and we li ke it very well. 

Miss Ross, Miss Noble and ~fiss Sparl ing teach our regular cb sses, 
with Miss McDougall for physical cuh ure, and Miss McLean [o r Oral English . 
Relig ious Knowledge is :tlso taught by ~ I iss Ross. \Ve like our teachers vcry 
much and hope they will be b:lck next year to hel p us. 

O Uf form is ve ry happy, pe rhaps the most fri\'olous in the schoo!. But 
you need n' t think ~lll we 00 is to h'l\-e fu n; because we are really hard
worki ng and we alw'lYs try to do our best. TO one can do better th:l.I1 that. 

G EORGIN\ DAVEY, 

Third Form 

X N our Colleg iate Department, we have a lnrge T hi rd Form, Most of th ~ 
gi rl s are work ing for thc:: ir m;lt ricul:n ion and some a re combining both 
T hird and Fourth year. 

Miss Hard y teaches our English <'lI1d l l isroc)" while ,;\I iss Noble puts into 



our heads a little of her great store of French and German. Miss Parlee 
ligures in A + Band H 20, and Miss Ross, although you would never 
suspect it, teaches Latin and Rdigious Knowledge. '. 

As wdl as the usual collegiate work some of our girls take typlOg, sWIm
ming, music, fine arts, or special gym. 

And if you happen to be around the halls about ten-thirty, you might 
hear some of these : 

Shup: "Oh, Miss Noble, I did the wrong exercise." 
Jane: " 1 don't know a thing in Latin." 
Miss Ross to Kay: "Couldn't you quite make out Pearl 's translations?" 
Jean : " \Vell , Mi ss Noble, when " m at Humberside next year - -" 
Ruth Stuart: "Silence:' 
Peg: "Don't hurt me; I'm such a little girl !" 
Vera: "0, Miss Ross, I can't think of a thing to say." 

VERA STEELE. 

Fourth Form "'E are just on the last lap of our Collegiate days. Although we think now 
\lJ rhat we would gladly leave the irksome tasks behind .we shall no 

doubt look back on them with pleasure when the term IS completed. 
Our form is rather scattered and we can scarcely say that anyone really belongs 
in fourth for some take a few Th ird Form subjects, others some U pper 
School. \Ve will aU look back on the excellent instruction we obtained here. 

SAYINCS FROM F OURTH FORM: 

"Varium et mutabile semper femina." 
In Chemistry: " Why? " 
"One more yawn and out the window you go I" 
"Would you mind sitting over on the other side of the room tomorrow, 

please ?" 
" Don't walk on your hips." 

HAB ITS I N FOURTII : 

T wisting one 's hair. 
Pushing one's glasses up. 
\Vondering why. 
Resti ng in class. 

Sentiments of Upper School 

MARY MEL LOM. . 

"'E the members of the Fifth Form, greatly fe:l r that we are developing 
\lJ ~n infer iori ty complex, due to the discr imi.nation that is being shown 

agai nst us. Ou r teachers have been reg~rdlng u.s ca refully of bte, and 
we are afraid that thi s te rri ble fact is becoming obVIOUS to others <IS well 
~s to oursel vcs. 

The pol icy of regardi ng us as meek little Fifth Formers, while there is only 
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one year's difTerence between us and those august persons known as University 
students, is, in our mind, a rank injustice. If it weren't for the inferiority 
complex that we have developed under this treatment \I,.·C would feel just as 
important as those: elevated beings who call themselves members of Arts II. 

We write these words with the hope that the Powers That Be will take 
them to hea rt and will, for future generations, create a new status for the 
Fifth Form so that other poor mortals will not have to go fonh into the world 
burdened with the te rrible handicap of an "inferiority complex." 

M .. \RCARET NOIT. 

Physical Education 

~HERE were only a few of liS, bl1t our P. T. course certainly was 
U enjoyed under our director, Miss McDougall. She did all she could, 

trying to develop sou nd bodies for us. 

Our work was varied considerably. In the spring and fall we were out of 
doors enjoying all our work with much \'igour. Apparatus work was staned 
at the Y. M. C. A. and psychology reading at the library. 

We had delightful classes unde r our direc tor and only wish we could go 
on and ha\'e a lot more with her. 

IRENE LoRD. 

Business Correspondents 

Classroom B, Alma College, 

Alma fi lian, 
St. T homas, Ont.. 3rd Term, 1933. 

Alma College, 
St. Thomas, O nto 

Dea r Ed itor : 

fl ERHAPS you have not realized that the re is :l Commercial Class this 
~ year, but if you were to enter their classroom any t ime during the day 

you would discover eight very busy students. 
.Leone excells in spell ing and is able to give YOli the wrong meaning ro 

almost any word th:n you may ask he r. \Ve- advise he r to take lip poultry 
fa rming and raise baby chicks . 

Of the m~lIly subje-cts taken, Helen insists on selecti ng i:1w as her favourite, 
but she usually spend s he r spare moment::; doing hookkeeping. In f:lct. she 
is well·known for finding "spare moments" for th is subject. 

Pauline is very fond of arithmetic but really concentrates on pharmacy. 
School is just :l good time for Lenore with :1 little work thrown in fo r good 

measure. She enjoys it a great deal hut hest of all she likes gym. cl3sses on 
Wednesday and Friday. 



Margaret has a terrible temper, for she is cont in ually going to get mad at 
someone but nC\Oer seems to reach her goal. This is luck fo r those who si~ 
around her in schoo!. 

Eva is a very faithful student and will Ix: sure to succeed. She is onc of 
those lucky people who can concentr;:tte, no matter how much noise is going 
Oil about her. 

All our dreams of the Great North West were shattered when Sidnev 
appe:ared at school without a lasso. In spite of this she assures us that a £e\~ 
of the people still have them - but they don't wear them to di nner any more. 

Last but not least is Nora who is always doing something the wrong way 
at the right time. 

The penmanship of all these girls is excellent, bm one can hardly expect 
anyth ing else with such a wonderful teacher as Miss Johnstol1, who can use 
muscula r movement even when manipulating chopsticks. 

Sincerely yours, 

TOR."- GILLOTT. 

Music Department 

Orpheus tUllh his IUle made !t·us, 
And Ihe mountain tops Ihatfreeze 
BoUl themselves when he: did Si'lg; 
To his music plants and (lowers 
Ever sprung, as sun and showers 
There had made a lasting spring. 

Everything that heard him ploy, 
Even the billows of the sea, 
Hung thei,. heads, and they lay by. 
In sweet music is such 0/'/, 

Killing care and grief of heart 
Fall asleep, or hearing, die. 

W ILL IAM SII AK£S PEARE. 

InE ar~ ~gi nning ~o ,recogni ~e. that a~) ~ndersta nding appreciation of 
\V mUSIC IS one of life s necesslttes. \Vlthlll even the most " unmusical" 

person lies some capacity for musical appreciation. 
Much honour is due to Mrs. H untly Green, newly app:>i nteJ director of the 

Music Department, who has brought new inspirat ion and who has done '100 

much to promote the development of a fine r appreciation of music. 
On January 30 we were delighted with an exceptionally fine reci tal given 

hy the Hart H ouse String Quartette and ou r own Mrs. Green. 
As last year, we have been very fortunate in being able to alle nd a se ri es of 

,,"o ncerts in London where we have been privileged in hcar ing Nelson Eddy, 
baritone; Piadagorsky, 'celloistj the Don Coss:lck's Russia n Male Chorus, and 
the Cleveland Symphony Orchestra . 

The members of the Choral Class, which is conducted by Mr. George 
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Carrie, will agree that we have had very profitable and enjoyable classes. 
Mrs. Huntly Green has several times favoured us with an hour of music in 

the drawing room as well as playing for us every Thursday morning at Chapel. 
Miss ancy Poole, teacher of violin, has also cont ributed delightfully to our 
Chapel se rvices. 

We are highly indebted to all those who have made the Music Department 
a success, and for their kind co-operation we extend our thanks. 

L. MARY ScOTT. 

Art Department 

O RT is ---? Your answer is as good as ours. Is it the result of 
~.-l beautiful expression? Or is it the incentive to express beautifully? 

A hundred answers, none complete. Ask us, then, about painting, 
!\Jut press not too closely, fo r we Inay be compelled to admit that we know 
nothing about it, since what we are trying to express is Art, the Ineffable ! 

V./e paint for the same reason that we laugh, that we dance, that we sing. 
There is joy in these things, and loveliness. 

• • • • • 
Sometimes a cloud of nebula: gathers for a cup of tea, and a char, and an 

exhibition. It is then that we bring forth the Best Things - blue linen, blue 
china, marigolds in an ebony bowl. It is then that rhe illustrious Mrs. 
Knowles receives, and the august Mrs. Stuart pours smiling cups of amber 
tea. It is then that our remarkable masterpieces are duly inspected, discreetly 
remarked upon, and left hanging on the wall s. Eventually, our extinguished 
guests depart. 

MILDR ED BU R~I EST ER. 
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University Page 

J-c< H IS year Alma is proud to boast of a real, live, ha rd-work ing (?) 
U University Class. \Ve are affiliated wit h \Vestern University and the 

course of slUdy has proven to be both interesting and inspirational. 
;\Jay we add that the main subject of our cur ricul um appears [0 be badm inton 
with occasional meanderings into the realms of French, E nglish, Spa nish, 
the Classics and what have yo u !! The statement has been made that as a 
University Class we have p roven our worth as ping-pong champions. 

Our chief source of trouble is the astound ing fact that we are overworked, 
<IS shown by the fact that we have onl y three (ree afte rnoons per week and arc 
not granted nearly enough cuts to sui t ou r needs. H owever, in spi te of our 
troubles (did we hear someone mention R. K . ?) we bear up under the st rain 
and with astonish ing \'igour t rip blithely from lecture to lecture. 

One class which is eagerly looked forward to weekly is the delightful and 
inspirational public speak ing meeting 31 ten a.m. Saturday morn ing. H ere 
we are forced [0 imagine ourselyes as everything from Sunday School teachers 
to ha rd-boiled ex-convic[s. H ere also, when after burning t he midnight oil 
Friday night and extending our labours into the wee sma' hours preparing t he 
aJloted subject we ascend the platform and solemnly deliver an add ress 
worthy of any publ ic platform . That is what brings blood into the eye and 
determinat ion, even desperation, into the hean, as wi tnessed on several 
occasions. 

Likewise with what joy do we an ticipate t he weekly visi t of the ge nial 
P rofessor Maine (we do boas t of one professor) on T hursday afte rnoon. H is 
lectures linger on into the twilight hour when we delve deep into the 
mysteries of E ngl ish H istory. One does feel so fresh, alert and sentimenta l 
at th is lime, the most beautiful hour of the whole day. 

Our class this year consists of seven regular (?) members in addition to 
se\'e ral students who come in from the city and surrounding dist ri cts for 
special subjects. May we add that t he laner group is part ly composed of four 
(4) dashing males, who brighten up the lectu res to a marked degree. 

Seriously, however. we are thoroughly enjoying our sojourn at Alma and 
much cred it is due Dr. Dobson through whose un tiring efforts the U nivers ity 
Class has become a pleasant reali ty. During our yea r at Alma we have 
noticed that everywhere there seems to be a spirit of good-will and friend
liness which is evidenced both in the scholastic and social activities. W e al! 
sincerely hope that next yea r the Un iversity Class will be even bigger and 
bener than ever and will be even more successful than that of the year '33 
has been. 

C."TJ-IERI N E f:.': CRAM. 
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Distinguished Visitors 

J-c<H IS year we have appreciated the visits of many interesting and 
U d ist ing uished visitors who have crossed our threshold to share thei r 

experiences w ith us. 
It seems very fi tting that our first g uest of the fall term should be Dorothen 

Jowsey, a fo rmer student , w ho has spent a yea r as a teache r at O!d FoC[ 
Bay, in the Canadia n Labrador, and told us about it one Sunday evening. 

Miss \Vin ifred Kydd, Pres ident of the Nation .. 1 Council of \V'omen, gave 
us an inspi ri ng address. H er theme, " For in ternational goodwill let us da re 
bravely, think wisely, decide resolutely, and, in the end, achieve lC iumphantiy," 
is worthy of our thought. 

Miss Gertrude Ruthe rford, Travel ling Secreta ry of the Student Ch ristian 
Movement, spent a week-end with us and addressed the study groups. 

Dr. Stapleford of Regi na College will be remembered for his definition of 
an educated gi rl : " Calm in adversity and happy when alone:' Another 
\' isito r from the West was Dr. Klink, President of t he Unive rsity of 
British Columbi:t. 

Re \, . J. A . H almhuber of Yps ilanti , Michigan, told of h is work among the 
one hundred churches of his charge. 

Rev_ Archer \Vallace, of T oronto, associate editor of the "Onward" and 
other Sunday School publications, as well as author of a number of boys' 
books, paid us a visit. He spoke to Or. Dobson's stud y group and aga in at 
Sunday evening service. 

Mr. Scott McKay, o( St. Thomas, sUll1med up the aims of the O xford group. 
Dr. Liddy, of Vvestern Unive rsity, gave a talk on T elepathy and Prayer. Mr. 
Dimock, of the Y. M . C. A., discussed with us the Purpose of Life. Mar ion 
Keith (Mrs. McGregor, of London) who writes girls ' books, spoke to us on 
the Spi rit of Revolt in Youth. 

Professor LeRoy Waterman, Professor of Semetics at Ann Arbor, has lod 
~eve ra l archeological exped itions to Mesopotamia. H e spoke to the Historical 
Society in McLachl in H all and we had the privilege of '1istening in." 

Captain O. J. Aldon, Editor of " Municipal Review of Canada:' is writing 
a se ries of articles on the colleges and universities of Canad:t. He spent 
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sC\"cral days with us and spoke to us in chapel. Captain Aldan expects to be 
with us again for May Day. 

Glimpses of the mission fields in the Far East were afforded us by G. A. 
\Villiams, Field Secretary of the Missionary and Maintenance Fund of the 
United Church. P. G. Price, head of the East Tokyo Settlement Social 
Service; Dr. Block, of Senl, Korea, and Miss C.1therine Armstrong, principal 
of the girls' school at Toyama (where Yayoi Ichikawa will be teaching next 
yea r) all visited us at various times. 

Mr. Henry Nns, of the Stratford Normal School, talked to us in chapel 
one morning, on the conditions in Southern Russia, his homeland. 

We must not forget the Kiwanis Minst rd s, who enlivened chapel service 
for us one morning. A return engagement would be heartily acclai med by 
our music.loving sisterhood. 

Wilson McDonald, one of the deans of Ca nad ian literature, interpreted for 
us a group of his poems. We students of Alma will always recall the 
following lines of Wilson McDonald: 

"And when I lie at the sky..Jin("s "im where I and rhis life must part, 
YOIt will find the sage·brush in my hai,. and the cactus through my heart." 

MARY RUTTAN R USSELL . 

The Board Banquet 

O. T November 24th, 'the annual Board Banquet, one of the outstandi~g 
e\'ents of the year, took place. D uri ng the afternoon, under Mm; 
McDougall 's direction, the whole school participated in a gymnasium 

JispJay, and an exhibition of swi mming was given by a group of our 
mermaids. 

At six o'clock we assembled in the dini ng room for a splend id Thanksgiving 
dinner, as this day marked not only our Board Banquet, but also the 
American T hanksgiving. 

After dinner, interesting and humourous addresses were given by members 
of the Board. The eveni ng ended with some hilarious dancing and singi ng 
to music provided by Marga ret Mutcr, H elen Donald, and-last but not 
least - Mrs. Green. 

M ARY R UTTAN R USSELL. 

Senior Dance 

OUR momentous Senior dance has come and gone, but will not soon be 
forgotten. E\'e ryone agreed that it was a tremendous success In 

every way. 
T hrough the untiring efforts o( the decora lion committee, headod by Miss 

Thompson, Miss Parlee, and Miss Sparl ing, our gymnasi uln blossomed forth 
inw a modernistic garden; in green, mauve and yellow - a Aattering ba ck~ 
ground for the colourful dresses-- of the gi rl s. 
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The guests were received by Mrs. Blewett and Ann Aiken, president of the 
Senior Club, and then conducted to their wait ing partners. who stood in 
consciously easy posit ions, endea\'ouring to look as if they were not waiting 
but no one was deceived ! 

The Royal Collegians of St. Thomas, discreetly screened behind a curtain 
of pink and green, provided the music in an eminently satisfactory manner, 
and beamed in a Jovian benevolence upon our juvenile cavortings. Se\'eral 
novelty dances added zest to the program. 

At eleven-thirty we d ri fted back from the Elysian fields to enjoy an 
att ractive supper, whose keynote, in keeping with the season, was St. Patrick's 
green . 

All too soon, alas, 'the hands of the dock neared twelve and, Cinderdb· 
like, our swains began to cast reluctant glances towa rds the door. Lingeringly 
we made our adieux, and parted, mutually agreed that it was the loveliest 
dance ever. 

HELEN REEVES. 

T he H ouse Flag 

I DEALS are very nice, but not much good unless we use them . For 
this reason we are delighted that Alma, an honour school. has this 
year adopted a new system based on that ideal of individual 

responsibility. 
It was dec ided before Christmas to have a House Flag. for which the three 

"tribes" could compete. The Rag was to be awarded each term to the House 
attaining the highest mnrks. These marks were to be earned for: scholarshi p, 
sportsmanship, room marks, individual neatness and puncruality. 

Certai nly, this was a golden opportuni ty for e\'ery "good m:ln and true" 
to come 1:0 the aid of her House. If we weren't good athletes, our school· 
marks would count, and if we were neither studious nor strenuous, we could 
at least be neat. But, if we missed on all these scores, we had a final chance 
to be punctual ! 

Of course, there arc no statistics to quote, but there really seems to be :1 

general improvement in the schooi, since we must now obey our own 
consciences, and not the te:lchers' . The H ouse Fbg has awakened personal 
imerest, and ~Il so interest in one's l louse. 

The first term McLachlin Glrried ofT the fbg and displayed it " magno cum 
risu" in thei r halls. But :Ilas for pride I The next term can"le the subsequent 
fall - Ryerson captured the trophy, and were at p.1ins to hang it as 
conspicuously as poss ible in their domain. The thi rd term has not yet been 
ht'ard from, but proh3hly \Varner will soon have someth ing to say about 
the ownership of the A.lg. 

Since our fa culty has been charitable enough to "put us on our honour," 
we hope th:a we ha\'c pro\-cd worthy. For our r arr, we think the House 
Fbg a huge success. \Ve trust that the resuits of the experiment will justif) 
continui ng this system, and prove that .-\ Inu is, in fact, :IS well as in name. 
a real Iionour School. 
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Gratefully, the (rus are stirril1g 
With the throbbing puis< of life, 
Brown earth chanting !ends her rivers 
~Velling lorth to mut th~ strif~ with winter. 

Dead last autumn's leaves u7l/~ltered 
From their tomb 01 ice and snow 
Fling their challenge to the slupers . .. 
"Awake, arise to live and grow in splendor!" 

H umbly, my song is added 
To the carol/ing 01 birds. 
But how wavering my cadence 
And hew empty are mere words in springtime! 

The children 01 Mamm y Moon 
Mount the tall stairs 01 heaven . .. 
The stars 01 evening 
Are cal1dles in their hands . .... . 

WIN D 

LAst night tvind tuas a FaiJ'Y, 
Dancing in silver ShOOl1. 
GOJSomu ed in wisps 0/ mist, 
Laughing at Ih t! m oon. 

MILLY B U RMEST ER. 

Today wind is (m Old Woman, 
MuOlcd in a cloak of gray 
Seeki l1g with her whimpering cry 
T he shoon she danced in yesterday. 

J ESS IE JOH NS1·ON E.. 

THOUGH TS 

On Sunday night the laundry bags 
Are standing m the hall. 
For hOllrs and hours they have to stand 
With backs against the tvall. 
Then sometimes when the lights are out 
They make a teacher /al/, 
But that's the only kind of lun 
T hey tvn have at all. 

But early in the mornillg when thtty're 
Wh izzing down the stair 
Th ey don't k now what may happen and 
They never seem to care. 
I wish I were a laundry bag 
A.swishing through the air, 
I'd go right paN the people 
A nd just land anywhere. 

A:-lON. 

YOU 

Y ou are golden and glowing
Like a broIJ -::c goddus
Stuped in the soltnes; 01 snow 
A nd the light 0/ Ihe sun; 
Y ou are {I figureh('od 
On a Stltl}t ship -
Laughing -
IVilh your arms Up{lUflg 
And ,,0111' long hllir {lowing 
Ai the u'atas lotlm 
Over tile bott'! 

• • 
M y hair i, dusky 
A 11(1 bluck -
A nd long-

• 

/l..fly /ol't!ht!od is 01 sift.u 
AI y m Ollth iJ' wlde 
And J/rong, 
I stand alone 
W ishing 
For the god of the sky 
I will n OI cry out to him 
J will not ('1'Y ! 

• 

M. K. HOWE. 



THE STORM 

The day began wilh sultry Ivce/hu, 
The SUII a hiding piau hod found. 
Th e douds they d ashed wilh glee logclher, 
And made a harsh , hard, curious sound. 

The lightning {lashed in fiuy madness 
Until it struck the car/h with force. 
The storm was in its height of gladness, 
The rain poured trom ils darkened source. 

The poignord ligllining searched the gloom, 
The thunder ceased to rip and lear. 
The rain at lost had reached its doom, 
The storm leaped back into its lair. 

T h~ struls again b~gan to fill, 
The sky gr~tv clear alld blue. 
The sun shone out o'er vale and hill, 
The day began anew. 

W. L ISSON . 

GREY WAYS 

Alone, / walked the long grey ways 
Scuffing dead leaves and giving only 
Laughter to the bitter wind, I laughed 
At. bare branches of the trees in lonely 
Searchings toward the dull grey heaven 
For spirits of the leaves blown free; 
I laughed at all the world and in wild joy 
I hugged my loneliness to me. 

T he" 'you carne and as you spoke 
A rainbow seemed to arch the skY, 
But when, gl'own cynic fro m long wanderings 
/ gave you laughter in reply 
And with cold hands / tried 10 gather up 
T he fragme nts of those shimmering rays, 
T wilight had come, and / walked on alone 
/ 11 mock defiance dow n til e long grey ways. 

R. 

lust a pool 0/ qui~t and darkness; 
Tilt: so//n css 0/ night's swut hair 
Curling through while hands hdd swuying 
In the silenu 0/ wind/us air. 

Just the aloneness 0/ beauty, 
Silence, yourself, and the pool 
Of clearest night.woterJ dripping 
Its way into Ihe cool. 

M. SHUPTRINE. 

THE BUZZOREM BUZZ 

What is it that that sound does? 
Can it be a Buzzorem Buzz? 
Yes, the dang and hideous hum 
T ndicate Buzzorem Bum! 
Tmplet in eutTal et H igh 
Terror me Buzzoris Bij 
Bo Buzzori clamit:1oo 

e BuzzeTe caedar a Bo
Dati,'c be or Ablative 
In peace, T pray thee, let us live ! 
W hi ther shall I run or Ree? 
Spare me, spa re me, Buzzor Be ! 
But as I sang and a ~ I cllssed 
Came in hordes Buzzores Bus. 
Et complebat c rnne forum 
Copia Buzzorem Borum! 
How shall youth live like us? 
Cincti S is BU7zoribus? 
Domine, defend nos, 
Cont ra hos Buzzores 80S! 

- Pompeius Minus. 

( Th e oUlhor oDen' lIpologieJ' to M I' . . 1. C ode)', and thanks to M f'ssrs. 
Robertson (Ind CorfU/hen /01' uS( of the;1 delightful "u/in Book:' and thank.; 
also 10 A4 ,.. CtlSJ(~S for his Com pact Dictionary. ) 



On Dit 
By HEU: '" NIX ON 

OE temps en temps ),Iadame Dobson 
a ifl\'ite sa classe de francais. qui 
se fai l des fill es de rUnh·ersite. It 
prendre du the chez cUe. 

Du momen t q ue les holes ela ient saluees 
par ),I ada me Dobson, loui e la COfl\'ersation 
etait en fra nca is. On oublia it par 
occasion. nalurelJ ement, mais Je premier 
mol d'anglais nous fa isai l rougir et 
changer de langue loul a coup. 

La con"ersal ion rangea it de la prix des 
chou x it la sit uation en Russie. Une fois 
noire hOlcsse nous .Ii fail lin di scours au 
s ujet des oeuvres de main fraricaises, en 
no us monlrant une exh ihition qu 'ell e 
avait fa it "enir du ) fusee Nalional a 
Ol tawa. 

En un mot les thes fra nca is on t eu un 
grand succes. Tout Ie monde en convi ent. 

Parlez·\,ous franca is? En ce cas vou.s 
dcnif'z \"Ous asseoi r it la laule de 
~I a demoiselle Noble et de .:\I ademoisell e 

\l cQuarri e. parce qu'oll }' dil lou t en 
francais. 

O'aoord Ie" fill es ne "oul a ient rien dire. 
Puis, de sorl e qu 'ell es n'lli ent pas {aim, 
ell eto .. e son l nieses Ii indiquer, les choses 
qu 'ell es dcsi raienl. Quand on leu.r a 
defendu eela. Ie s il ence a regne! 
Plus tl rd on composa it des mots et de~ 
ph ra .. es moili e francai s. moitie anglais. 
:\lainlenanl les fill es commencenl a parler 
trt-s bien el j ustement }lada me Blewett 
sc dec ide a changer les tables ! Helas! 

"Car ill'aimait a cause de sa beaute 
Et. ililli demonda.m mO/:n; 
Puis if fit veniT beaucoup de rose:;, 
Et il allo chercher Ie garcon d'honneur '" 

Si VOW! tradui sez ces lignes vous aurez 
UI1 petit presqu e·poeme invenle pou r 
illustrer c ing Iraductions diverses du mOl 
angl ai$ " for." 

Mots Crois~s 
HOR IWNTAL 

1. Possessh'e adjecti \'e. 
5. Inlo. 
9. Indefi nite a rt icle. 

10. Part of pres. indo 
"dare:' 

12. One. 
13. His . 
14. Part of "see." 
16. Heap. 
19. f riend (fern. sing.) 
21. Not un equa l. 
22. Ilc 'lexh'e pronoun. 
23. Wind. 
24. Seen. 
25. Of it. 
26. Bone. 
27. A demonstrative 

29. Nega ti ,·e. 
30. Preposit ion. 
32. li e. 
33. fu ture of ··go." 
36. Comfort. 
37. A pronoun. 
38. Anger. 
39 . .:\Iiddle letters of 

finith'e "enler." 
40. J pUI . 
42. In . 
43. A month, 
45. It is. 
48. A pa rti ciple of 

"make." 
49. Above the ea rlh. 

VERTICA L 
2. H,d. 
3. An indefinite article. 

47. A pronoun. 

4. Level. 
5. Gift. 
6. An indicative of 

" have." 
7. Nega tive. 
8. Ski rt. 

11. Silent. 
14. Wine. 
J7. An ind icative of 

" wash." 
18. An ifnp. su bj. of 

"elecl. '· 
19. What is to come. 

20. A future of " lead." 
27. i\ pres. indic. of eiter. 
28. He elected (past deL ) 
30. Dat e. 
3L Air : look . 
34. Not young. 
35. Sense. 
40. A subjunctive of 

41. Dry. 
43. My. 
44. J have. 
46. If. 

"pUI. " 

if Clubs and Associations 
b~===--==,== 

Dr. Dobson's Study Group 

~HIS year the group has made a study of Dr. T homas' "Message of 
U Jesus for the Life of Today/' and most interes ting discussions have 

arisen. Dr. Dobson has proved a ski lful leader through them all. 
helping the girl s to see their way clear on many d oubtful points. Many of 
the discussions, such as those on the value of money, standards of personal 
conduct, and standards for civili za tion, proved of great practical he:lp and 
benefit. 

We were very fortunate in ha ving Rev. Archer \Vallace with us for one 
friendly meeting, and his little talk impressed itself deeply on our mi nds. 
Vie were sorry it had to be so limited. c.,pt. Aldom, who became quite :t 

lover of Alma, was welcomed into our circle on another occasion. 
As the school year draws to a close the girls of last year's group will 

remember the night we had under the stars in our beautiful amphi theatre, 
and will be looki ng forward to just such a night again - a fitLing and 
memorable close to the fe llowship the year has afforded our group. 

ANNE AIKEN . 

Miss Sparling's Study Group 

~HOUGH we are not ve ry large in number we have a very in te rest ing 
U li ttle group and have all benefitted by our discussions togethe r. \Ve 

did not select a main theme to which to confine our subjects but have 
discllssed many of our daily projects and wider problems of current interest. 
Two of the topics which we discussed most keenly were "Ideals of F riend
ship" and "T he Russian Experiment." 

Sharing our ideas and opinions with each other has undoubted1y he:lped 
us to broaden our outlook on subjects in regard to which we may formerl y 
have tended toward narrowness. \Ve have had a large variety of views and 
it has been fun to select the best and to discuss new ideas which we had ne\'er 
chancod to think of previously. Miss Sparling has been a very capable leader 
and we would like to take this opportunity of showing her our appreciation 
and of thank ing her for all the time she has spent wi th us . 

KAY \VALLACE. 
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Miss Hardy's Study Group 

"'E hJ.\"c been studying the life of Christ this year, bringing into the: 
\.lJ group our questions in the study. Since we: have now finished this 

subject the usual time is given o\'er to discussing OUf own problems in 
and out of school life. 

The annual event of a picnic in the country is being eagerly awaited by 
011 of us. 

M. MONTGOMERY. 

The Girl Guides 

~HE first year of our existence at Alma has been very interesting indeed. 
U \Ve have passed our tenderfoot test and this work has taught us how 

to make useful knots. 
OUf enrolment was quite a solemn ceremony. Each recruit was brought 

lfl front of the Commissioner and pledged her loyalty to God, and to do her 
duty to help other people at all times. Then our Commissioner, Mrs. Bell, 
welcomed us into the siS[crhood of Guides, presented us with the Guide pin, 
and reminded us again of our duty to do a good turn each day. 

A delightful party was held here at Alma by the local Association for the 
several Guide Companies in the city, to which all the members of our Guide 
Company \vere invited. After a happy evening had been spent in getting 
acquainted with the city girls and playing games, a lovely lu nch was served. 

Now we are beginning our second test and learning the Morse alphabet. 
Later we intend to take up First Aid. We are greatly indebted to Miss Ford 
as our leader and Margaret Thomson as our Lieutenant for the guidance and 
leadership they have administered to us during this year in regard to 
Guide work. 

EDITH 'IRv I Ne. 

o· 
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The Junior Club 
Presilient . 
,J ice.Presitiellt 

Secretar)" 

)1 'R' '(O,"TCO \I EHY 

\ILEE' BOLA ") 

R'E Eus 

~HE Junior Club \\,.\S for the first three months very small. including 
U only six members. .\ t the end of that time, however, we werc 

exceedingly glad to wc\con)c about twent), new members. Although 
we did not ha\'c the ye:us of our "Senior Sisters," we wt"re all willing to share 
the responsibili ties or school life ;md the little duties that were ours. 

At that very cheery time of the )"car. Yuletide. the Junior Club ga\"e a 
delightful Christn1~ls tea. 

This year we had charge of looking ~\ lter the school pictures - hence there 
will be ::l. more beautiful group of girls. 

The Junior Club appreciates the interest that Mrs. Blewett and Dr. Dobson 
have shown in us. AILEE~ BOLA , o. 
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The Senior Club 

Presidel1t 
Vice-Presidenl 
S ecretary 
Councillors . 

A 'iN AI K):N 

,\ iAIlGA IIET TU OMSON 

),1 II It " ScOTT 

L.: NO ln; IMI'SON 

M AUCA II£T .M UTEFI 

)nHY stand there in such awe, why not k nock ?" 
\.V " But look there is a senior ribbon, this is a senior's room. Do you 

think r should go in ?" 
It is q uite a th ing to become a senior. H ave we not reached that di s

tinguished and grown-up age of nineteen, and the req uired six ty-fi ve percent., 
and even the approval of the staff and members of the Senior Cl ub? 

Realty it is worth the " terrible grind" to be a part of such an honourable 
and friendly group. And it is ou r privilege to help the staff and younger girls 
in any possible way. 

At the fi rst of [he fall term we had a delightful drawingroom tea to which 
we invited the staff and all the students. We have had other enjoyable "get. 
togethe rs," but the most pleasant was the time we had cofT te with Dr. 3n(1 
" frs. Dobson in their apartment. 

We are ve ry grateful to Mr!i . Blewett :lIld Dr. Dobson for their kindness 
and helpful advice and in return we shall (10 :Ill we C:ln for the welfare of 
the school. 

M. 1. GODFREY. 
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The Dramatic Club 
President 
Secretary-Treasurer, \l AIICARET ScHA'U: UORN 

Cluator 
Assistant Cu rator 
Faculty Advisor 
Director 

R UTH B URK H OLDEH 

\IA ReAR!:."T :"J OTT 

MI SS HA RDY 

)' hss .McLEA '\ 

~E are indeed proud of the activit ies of one of Alma's oldest and mon 
\J.J venerable organiz:nions. \Vith the purpose of creating an i ntere~t in 

modern d ramatic movements, a series of the newer Canadian pill'S has 
been presented under the capjble and plej surable di rection of Miss Isabel 
Mclean. 

Pr ior to the selection of the theme of the year's work, " Beau of Bath" and 
"The Impertinence of the Creature" were presented , T he Christmas meeti n!! 
hrought us the enacting of "The Biro's Christmas c..uol" and " Dicken's 
Christmas Carol." After the holidays. "Manitou Portage ," a play modern in 
spirit and theme kindleo anew ou r enlhusi;'lsm for future productions. 

The annual June play, the cast of which will extend bt:yond the Inembersh ip 
or the club, m~ly add. we hope in some measure, [0 rhe spirit of coopera.tion 
and nchieve the honour and dignity of a position in the Al ma hall of fa me, 

~L\l(GARET ScH\M EIIOR"". 
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Glimpses 01 School Lile 

m ISS Joh nston. tired of deciphering the papers handed in by Sidney 
~ Jackson. e nded her criticism of one of them with a request that Sidney 

get some gasoli ne and an old toothbrush and dean up her typewriter. 
T he next paper Sidney submitted was a model of neatness. She concluded 

it with a note to the teacher, which read: "De:u Miss Johnston: I cleaned the 
typewriter as suggested . Now J ca n '( brush my teeth." 

Miss H ardy-HI want you to w rite an essay on ma nners," 
Ruth Burkholder-"Can I write on bad manners?" 
Miss H .- "Of course. \Vrite on whatever you know best," 

Nora , tak ing dictation-' 'l'm sorry, Miss Johnston, what did ),Oll say 
between 'Dear Sir' and 'Yours truly' ?" 

The lights in the crowded bus had failed. 
"C.'1n r help you find a !' trap " inquired Monty. courteously, 
"T hank yO ll ," replied Mary !\Iellor, " but r al ready haye one: ' 
"Then would you n"!i nd letting go of my scarf?" 

Reubena-" Nancy, teacher says I mustn't !ling an )' more in class, and I'm the 
f~l s test singer in school, tOO," 

H elen Billings-"IL.t\·c a c;\ndy~" 
Lorna- "Na thanks, I've ~worn on· c;lmly," 
H elen B,-" \Vell, put one in your pocket for tomorrow then:' 

Miss Thomson-" \Vdl. Peggy, ",Iut did they tell you at Sunday School 
today?" 

Peggy-UThe missicllary told us about black men that were l)carly starved 
and when they beat their tumtums you could he;\r them miles away ," 
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Miss Mooney entered a stationery store- the other day and asked for a pound 
o( Roor-wax. 

''I'm sorry, miss," replied the clerk. "we sell only sealing-wax." 
"Don't be silly," she replied. "\Vhy would an)'onc want to wax a ceili ng?" 

FOOLISH FLICKERS 
"Fifty FathC'ms Deep"-Trig. period. 
" J am a Fugitive"-Figure in halls after 9.50 p.m. 
"Strange Interlude"-Sounds issuing from a practice room. 
"The Isla nd of Lost Souls"--Common room. 
"The Animal Kingdom"-A ny gym. class. 
o;Picture Snatcher"-Virgi na Snover. 
"No More Orchids"-Schammy to Shup. 
"The Missing Rembrandt"-On exhibition in Art Room! 
"Perfect Understanding"-Miss Noble and Miss McQuarrie. 

Miss Ross- " \Vhat does 'Aammate' agree with?" 
Peggy P.-"Dea, MISS Ross." 
Miss R.-"Guess again." 
Peggy-uQualia." 
Miss R.-"No. T ell he r, Jane:' 
Jane-''I'\'(: told her twice already." 

What delightful 
continue: 

OUR UNTRA MM ELED POETS 
"Blue the sky and blue the river, 
Gray the sky and gray beneath, 
O'er thy murmuring st ream forever 
Bear me on thy stream of Lethe." 

- Local paper. 
possi bil it ies arc revealed by this simple device! 

TH E W IRELESS LOVER TO HI S LOVE 
" Unperturbed by 'aunosphcricals' , 

J to thee allegiance own, 
As Grecians in the :lge of Pericles, 
Bowed the knee to 'Persephone'." 

Let l l ~ 

Miss Parlee (exasperated by third form Algebra)-" If you bought twel ve 
articles priced at 70 cents each, how much would you spend ?" 

Ruth Stcwart-UOh, r don't know. I'm absolutely useless :a bargai ning !" 

K. Howe-" J wish r were a river," 
J. Lceson-"Why?" 
K. Howc-"Because I could be in bed all day and st ill stay in my course." 

Miss Parlee-"Are you stuck on the 27th problem?" 
K. Wallace--"I'm not crazy about any of them." 

Monty-"It's queer, but J seem to have a fatal attraction for little men. 
W hy do they want to dance with me?" 

Little Man (annoyed)-"J can't answer for the others. Tn my ca~ it's to 
cure myself of stooping." 

Lenore--HYo-u sure think you're good-looking, don't you?" 
Ruth Burkholder-"Well , no, but what is my opinion against that of 

hund reds of men?" 

Aileen B. (at the office)-"J lost my pen." 
Dr. D .-"What color was it ?" 
Aileen-"Oh ! I'm not particula r." 

Miss T hom pson-"Nancy, your essay on 'My Mother' was just the same 
as your sister's." 

Na ncy-"Yes, ma'am, we both have the same mother." 

H elen Donald-"T ell me, what is an optimist?" 
Helen Reeves-"An optimist is an insect who looks for the rainbow when 

they're sprayi ng him with Flit." 

Miss Hardy (after talking for half an hour)- "Dorothy, what h:1\'e J been 
talking about? " 

D. Addinall- "Much Ado ,boll t Noth ing." 

Marg. Howe and Ruth van Gee! were at the show one night and the re was 
a newsreel of George Bernard Shaw. 

Ruth-"Oh, Ken, is that 5.'ll ta Claus ?" 

Miss Ross-urn spell ing a word li ke 'little' you should say IA-double T~ 
L-E. It saves time." 

Quirk ( next day, reading a phrase "Up, up, my dear, the sun is shining" 
and rememberi ng lesson of previous day, began)-"Double up, my dear, the 
sun is shining." 

Miss 'McDougal ( in P. T .)-"Ma rk time, there," 
Irene Lord- "With my feet ?" 
Miss McD.- "Did you e\'er see anyone ma rk time with their hands?" 
Irene-"A clock, ma'am." 

Rae-UAnd yet you k now there are some silly fools who say r can't p.1int." 
Marg. M.- IoDon't worry, old gi rl, there are plenty of silly fools who say 

you can." 
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Miss Noble-"You missed my class yesterday." 
Jean Leeson- "Not in the least, r assure you." 

Miss Thomson-"The boy killed a sparrow. \Vhat case is 'sparrow'?" 
Betty McP.-·'Objecli\'e case." 
Miss Thompson-"Why," 
Betty-"Because the sparrow objected to being killed." 

"Every comedian bdie\'es in gags," says a writer. Unfortunately, however, 
\'ery few wear them. 

Teacher on corridor-"What are you standi ng the re for?" 
Jane-"Nothing." 
Teacher-"Well, you had better move along. If everybody were to stand 

in one place how would the rest get past?" 

Miss Parlee-"First I'll take some sulfuric acid, then I'll take some ether." 
Mary Mdlor-"That's a good idea." 

Mrs. Blewett-"Why are you tying a knot in your hanky, dear?" 
Anna-" l want to remember that tune." 

Shup-"[ require a hat !tt 
Milliner-"Certainly, Moddam, to go with your costume ?" 
Shup-"No, to go with my soul !" 

Miss Ha rdy-"This show is not at all - er - what J expected. I'm afraid 
it's - er - scarcdy a play for a girl of your age." 

Ruth Burkholder-uOh, don't worry, Miss Hardy, I expect it will liven up 
a bit in the next act." 

Miss Ross-"Come, Ruth, you could have written a lot more than this in 
balf an hour." 

Ruth van Geel-"Yes, I know, hut I hate swank ." 

Dr. Simpson answered the telephone, turning to his wife, he said : "Quick, 
get me my bag. This man says he cannot live without me." 

"Just 3 minute," said Mrs. Simpson, who had picked up the receiver, " that 
call is for Lenore." 

Mr. Hartley-"You were la te comi ng home - J heard the dock strike two." 
Pauline-" It was going to strike eleven, hut I !.topped it in case il 

disturbed you." 

Polly-"What does T wi nk 's fat her do?" 
Pcggy-"He is an optimist." 

Pose FillY 

FREE VERSE - WE DIDN'T PAY FOR IT! 

Ten little Almaites at Bowie's to dine, 
Si ate with her knife and then there were nine. 

Nine little Almaites looking for their fate, 
Billings saw a handsome youth and there were eight. 

Eight little Almaites looking up to heaven. 
They mentioned eats to Scotty and then there were seven. 

Seven little Almaites always in a fix. 
Burk was called to the office and there were six. 

Six lirtle Almaites of all hope deprived 
Monty heard a bluejay and then there were five. 

Five little Almaites on the Gym Roor, 
Suds did a headstand then there were four. 

Four little Almaites going out for tea, 
Len forgot her hanky and then there were three. 

Three little Almaites from. shorthand were hlue, 
Nora stopped to giggle and then there were two. 

Two little Almaites out for a run, 
Rae sJ,w Marg. coming and then there was one. 

One little Alnui te looking for some fun, 
Milly thought it "primitive" and there were none. 

D r. Dobson- '" fo rgot my umbrella this morning." 
Mrs. Dobson- " I-{ ow did you come to remember that you'd forgotten it? " 
Dr. Dobson- " \Vell , I wouldn 't ha\'e missed it, only 1 ra ised my hand to 

!O hut it when it stopped raining." 

Miss H:udy- ' 'l'lI give you just one day to haoo that essay in." 
Kay \Vallace-"AII right. how about the first of Jul y?" 

Marg. BaIJwin-"1 feel sorry fo r Hild;l Brink:" 
Ruth van Geel-"Why, " 
Marg. Baldwin-"rdiss I brdy asked her to write an essay on a horse and she 

can't e\' e: n ride." 

Miss Hardy-"~bry . \\'i ll YOli stop talking?" 
Acheson- '" wasll't saying :lI1 )'thi n~. ~ f i ss Hardy." 
Miss H anJy- "You might he l.ll king just the s:une," 

K:ly Hendry- "Say, is th is sJ)' ing ' Ignora nce is bliss', true? " 
Barbara- "\Vell, YOll seem to Ix happy." 

Pagt" F;ll' ~II~ 



Miss Parl«--"Didn"t 1 tell you to notice when that mixture boiled over?" 
k "Y . . tl" Margaret Sa "ec- es, rna am, It was 10.15 eX3C y. 

lora ( member of basketball team)-" ow what I ha\'e just told you IS 
the stOT)' of the first basketball game] played in ." 

Mary Mdlor-"What did they need the rest of the tcam for?" 

Twink Stttle-Staffs may come and staffs may go, but I go on forever. 

Miss Hardy says she likes her new spring coaL very much only s~e can't 
gel llsed to the wood across her shoulders and the hook keeps pushmg her 
hat off. 

Marg. Howe-'"Are you the fellow thaI cut my hair last time?" 
Barber-'"' don't think so. I've only been here four months." 

Miss Johnston-"You spelled this word with two T's. You will have to 

omit one. 
Suds- uYes, Miss Johnston, which one?" 

Jean Leeson-"Can you give me anything to arrest the development of a 
cold rora , .. 

Nora- Certaidly, I cad recobbcnd these pills as ad unfailig rebedy." 

Dr. Dobson (answering phone)-You say Georgina has a bad cold and 
can't come to school? Who is this speaking? 

Voice (assuming hoarseness)-"This is my mother." 

Humour Editor- "This is dedicated to Philip." 
Editor-"Philip who?" 
H . E.- "Fill up space." 

Suds-HMiss Johnson, you really ought to send that typewriter back." 
Miss J.-"W hy, what is wrong with it ?" 
Suds-"T he thing can't spell any better than I can." 

WITH APOLOGIES TO W ILL SHAKESPEARE 

The warni ng bell is tolling; 

Puse FiJty·two 

The warn ing bell is deep. 
Ye gods ! Befo re the warni ng bell 
1 was wrapped in dreamless sleep. 
And, when the dismal bell beg.n 
To toll its raucous chant, 
J st irred me from my little bed, 
To curse and rage and ranl. 

Mrs. Blewett-"Sorry, class, I haven't gO[ your papers marked:' 
Monty-"That's all right, Mrs. Blewett, we ha\'en't got your Vergil done." 

WHO SAYS WHAT I WHATTHEN! 

"Quirk" ................ I'll never get through 
that exam !...... . ........ Teaching Algebra 

"Ken" Howe ...... Ah - huh? ............................................ Free Thinking 
"Piglet" .. ..... ... .... Say, have you heard that .......... Teaching Chemistry 
"$cham" ....... ........ Shuppic ! .............. Surgeon.in.a·big.way 
Rae Eves .... .. ....... Oooooh T hate to get up 

in the morning .. .. Busting Crabbe's records 
"Mickey" . . .. Let's go to Bond's ! .................... ~ ................... Writing Poetry 
"van Geel" ..... ....... Oh ? (very threatening) .. ........................ "Sic"--ology 
"Burky" ................ It was just like - this! .. Interpreting Sh3kespear~ 
"Millie" ................ How very primitive ..................... Professional hog calling 
"Shup".. . .. I am alone! Silence 
"Jeanie" Leeson ... Just looks ..... Editing 
"Bull's-eye" .. ........ S'y - I gott. study! Robin Hooding 
"Montie" ...... ... 1 must do my work first ..... _Managing a paper 
"Pooh" ... .... ..... ..... ~ \Vasn't it nice? ...................... \Vatching the dephants 
Jean "Stewart" ..... Lisiten to her! .................... Nursing? 

LITTLE " SIS" SAYS--

liThe VERY BEST Place 
to buy your Sporting 
Goods"-

whether it be Golf, 

Tennis, Badminton, 

or Fishing Tackle -

IS THE 

McMURTRY HARDWARE 
468 T .Ibot St. LIMITED Telephone 793 

Page FiJty.thref! 



AutugrnpQ.a 

BENEATH THE GLAMOUR 

BENEATH the happy glamour there 
is the re-assuring fact that the engage

ment ring came from Birks-EUis-Ryrie-
offering enchantment to match the 
occasion, and value and prestige to match 
the enchantment. 

Birks-EUis-Ryrie rings are, in fact, symbols 
not only of engagement but of quality, 
sincerity and worth. 

While prices of Birks-EUis-Ryrie diamonds 
vary widely, the quality temains ever con
stant. Simple or elaborate, Birks-Ellis
Ryrie rings represent, in every sense:, the 
best that money can buy-and the best 
that money can buy is none to good for 
the betrothal ring_ 

Values are exceptional, in keeping with 
these thrifty times. 

B I RKS-E LLI S -I\.YRJ E 
• • .. , I I • 

UIIIIIII, ELLIS ,ROS. LTO, . IIJ RYRIE.BIRKS LTD. 
roHGf "NO rllll" ' '' NCr H ir Er S • . . TorON ro 



J. 
COMPLETE LINE 

of Advertising Specialties 

including 

Art Calendars 
Plain Calendars 
Direct Mail Service 
Blotters 
Fans 
Bride and Baby Booklets 
Radio Booklets 
Pencils 
Novelties 

and a special plan developed for the distribution 
of each, so that the advertiser will obtain 

the greatest benefit 

The Sutherland Press, Limited 
ST. THOMAS, ONTARIO 
SUlherl.od Duildin. Pho ne 9 4 

Builders' Supplies 

COAL COKE W OOD 

Wellington and Princess Phone414 

THE 
HOME OF 
PERFECT 
ENTERTAINMENT 

Tivoli 
Theatre 

CANADIAN OWNI:D AND 

OPEItATED 

r "\II 
"The Store 0/ Satis/action" 

HEPINSTALL'S 
U MITED 

441 TALBOT SrnEET 

ELG I COUNTY'S LEADING 

) IERCHANTS DE.I UNG It 

Diamonds 

Watches 

Gold Jewelry 

Fine China 

Crystal 



Elgin Meat Supply 

SpeciaJizers 

- in -

BACON 

193 TALBOT STREET 

ST. THOMAS 

Compliments of 

PHONE 316 

Agnew-Surpass Shoe Stores 
56 STORES 56 STORES 

Located in Sl. Thomas at 529 Ta lbot St reet 

O UR P OUCy: HHighest Quality COTlsistent with Price ," 

O UR SLOCAN : " Factory to Foo/. Saves You Mo ney." 

Com pliments of 

E. N. Moyer Company 
Lilli TEO 

"Canada'$ School Furnishers" 

A CO~IPLETE EDUCATI Oi/AL 
EQU IP~I ENT SERVICE 

106·108 YOUK STHH T 
TO llOtooTO • CAi'A DA 

Winnipeg· . askaloorl . Edmon lon 

1-
PATRONIZE 

OUR 

ADVERTISERS 

"St. ThomlU' Accepted Strle 
Corne," 

CO~IPLIM ENTS OF 

A IF. M cintyre 
CLOTHIER 

and 
HABERDASHER 

ST. TH OMAS, ONTARIO 

Vogu~ 5~op 
Smart Millinery 

MISS M. H. CAMPBELL 

U 
Hosiery - Cloves - Lillgerie 

Ha.ndkerchiefs, etc. 

MISSA. M. LOCH HF.AD 

575 T ALnOT ST. 

ROSS 
Ready -to-Wear 
c. J. CARRUTII EllS, Prop. 

Exclusive 
Coats, Dresses. Millill ery, 

Hosier y 

Phone 322 1 J 71 Ross SI. 

W . G. Richardson 

BUTCHER 

Best Quality of Meats 
A [ways in Stock 

165 Ross STREET 

PHONES 3310 AND 3311 

Imperial System 
of Baking 

For PartiClilar People 

D 

\Ve use only the finest of raw 
material in the manufacture 
of our Quality Products. 

D iamonds 
or 

Quality 
- at -

dackson )s L td. 
J ewellers ~ I 

316TALa~ 



CALL at GETTAS W 0111011,' S favor plays all 

increa-sing port zn - /or -

BEITER FOOD _"" SERVICE 

WHOLESOME HO~IDIADE 
ICE CREAM A'" CANDIES 

LUNCHES AND FULL COURSE 
MEALS SERVED AT 

ALL HOURS 

Gettas Sweets 
and 

Lunch Room 
519 TALBOT ST. PHONE 3302 

~ """"""""""""'''''''''''''' '' ''''~ 

I ~~ l 
rrThe 

Cjr'eat 

White 
Hi )) 
way 

~~ 

\, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,'; 

FORD 
SALES 

See These Tim Super Sixes at 

PERCY 
SPACKMAN'S 

FORD DEALER 

ST. THOMAS, ONT. 

flEe AYLMER 
STEAM 

LAUNDRY 
CLEANERS - DYERS 

and 
RUG CLEANERS 

A gencies in nea.rly every lown in 
If' estern Ontario 

Brill/cites 

ST. THOMAS WOODSTOCK 

THE INSTRUMENT OF PERMAN ENT WORTH 

at the 
LOWEST PRICES 

IN 

FOURTEEN 
YEARS 

HEINTZM AN - the \Vorld's Finest Piano -can now be 
obtai ned at the lowest price in the past fourteen rears ! 
Trul y can the Heintzman be called ;'the instrument of 
permanen t worth"- for into each piano goes the eX4 

perience of three generations of Heintzmans - the pains
taking care of master cra ft smen. 

Pre\~i o u s low price - $650 

TOOA Y , TYLE N (as d iltstrated ) 

$495 
New lolV prices OIL all H eill l zman Piallos 

U prig"t and Grand 

HEINTZMAN & CO. 
195 YONCE STREET 2·~2 D UNDAS STREET 

H TO ENTIO N T Z M LA ON N I 



Neal- Norris Bakery 
- Bakers 0/ -

V I T O S- BR EAD 
(Contains Vitamin D ) 

S LI CE D -WO N DER BREAD 
Made with rP Iwl. Milk 

- AND -

HO S T ESS CA KE S 

18 PRI)(CESS AVE. PHONE 1692 

"Say It with Flowers " (jreetings 
Wile Alma 

® lli ®arb£ltl3 
R. v. S)IITH 

Daughters! 
(Landscape Archilecl) 

FLORIST ~ 

Cut Flowers Alton A. 
Plants 

Housley Floral Designs 

fo r 
Member Florists' Telegraph 

DeLivery Assocw tum GOO D 'fili NGS TO EAT 

Telephone 908 5 1. Thomas Groceri es and Fruils 

Complimellts of 

1:()~TIlI:~ S 
UI:?I:SS 

StiUVVI: 

DRE SSES 

C O A T S 

MILL I NERY 

HOS I ERY 

455 Talbot 51. Phone 72-1, 

()Ul2~A~ 
£ ~Vl2"" 

MEATS 
and 

PROVISIONS 

Fruits alld Vegetables 

i ll Season 

]25 Ross ST. PIIONE 891 

SNAPPY SHOES 

for 

COLLEGE GIRLS 

(has. E. Raven 
" Where Every Foot is 

Carefully Fitted" 

COMPLIM EN TS 

0/ 

F.M.Bond 



PHONE 2225 

11 HIAWATHA STREET 

ST. THOMAS 

ALLEN'S CO M PLI MENTS 

Cleaners a tld Dyers 
French 

of 

Dry Cleaning 

Dyeing 

Repairs and 
Altera ti ons 

flutliripal 

Ifnrlb 

AbsollJtel) Odorless Dr)' Cleaning 

WE CALL Al'i"D D ELIHR 

ALWAYS FRESH 
and 

Still More 

IMPORTANT 

DOUBLY 
SAFE! 

ST. THOMAS C1TY DA1RY is the only 
dairy in th is d istr icL olTering you the 
ABSOL UTE SAfETY of milk and cream, 
every drop of which comes from T . B. 
TESTED II ERDS 
T his, p lus thorough pasteuriza tion 
guaranLees you " day in and day out" 
f reeclom from contagious germs in your 
milk suppl y. 

BE UISE - SAFE - SURE ! 
T I! I. t: L I' II 0 "'I E 

« « 946 ,.» 
It's Health Insurance! 

St.Thomas 

CITY DAIRY 
12 ST. CATIlr.III Nf. S'nU:F.T 

The place where students meet . .. 
CA DIES - LV CHES - ICE CREAM 

TWO STORES ON TALBOT STREET 

Gold Medal 
Coffee 

" YolI.'ll Drink II Again" 

SUPPL IED B Y AL L Up-To-DATE R ETAIL GROC ERS 

Roasted and Illended and Guaranteed 

- by-

National Grocers (0./ Ltd. 

Wr:LLINGTO ~ ST" AT L. &. P. S .. OR TIl HOl!GII TtU: C OLLEGE GHOUNOS 

Nt";rt Door 10 Alma College 

THE HOME OF UNUSUA L SHR UBS, PERENNIALS, ROSES, IRI 
GLADIOLI , PEO IES, ETC. 

A Fnll Stock of e ll t FlolVers for A ll Occasions in Our Flower Shop 

GrlItluQlion anti " 'feieli"G 8QlIqu~ts. Funeral Designs cmd Pottell Plctnls 

Phone 1029 DR. FRANK E. B£N'ETT, Prop. 



Compliments 01 

/Jackson's 
2adies' Wear 

y ou are cordially invited at all 
limes to inspect the smart 

up·to·the·minute in style range of 
DRESSES.COAT~SUITS 

A:'iD MILLINERY 
AT POPULAR PRICES 

Where you wil l find a complete 
range of sizes and a courteous staff 

Compliments 01 

HOMER'S 
~. - Quick Lunch 

and Private Dining Room 

~ PHOXE748 

546 TALBOT STREET 

ST. THOMAS 

I 

Montgomery's 
Clean ing and 

Pressing 

PHONE 67 496 TALBOT ST. 

Opposite Dowiers' 

I 

I.! 

I 

I 

Kroehler 

Chesterfield Suites 

Sold by 

E. Cutler 
89·91 Ross STREET 

SHOE 

REPAIRER 

CLARK' S 
PHONE 2404J 

143 ROSS STHEET 

1-
R. H. COOK 

Q UALITY 

GROCERIES 

123 ROSS STR EET 

PHONES: 95 AND 152 

Come to 

THE LITTLE SHOP 

AROUND THE CORNER 

lor your 

Drugs 

Toilet Articles 

Films and Printing 

and any 

Drug Store Needs 

Heard's 
Drug Store 

Phone J 14 157 Ross Street 

Lumber 

Gyproc 

Brantford Roofin g 

o 

Sanders & Bell 
Limited 

Builders {wd Contractors 

o 
Ross STREET PLANING i\'1ILL 

A New Department * 
opens lo r the 

Modern Miss 

and will be known as the 

, Anson-Teen Shop' 
SECO~ D PLOOR 

Specializing in 

Dresses » Suits » Coats 
Sizes- 13 to 20% 

PR ICES .1.88 UP 

Andersons Limited 
ST. TIIO\lAS, ON,.. 

PHONE 162 TO ,\ LL DEP \ RnIE1'ITS 



Children]s 
Photographs 

never grow up 

THE SCOTT STUDIO 
mak ers of fine p or traits 

11 5 Hoss ST. P HONE 191 

Trophy-Craft 
Limited 

Dt'sign ami A/ rlnujflcl tlrl' 

S'.\E ITEIl CIHs rs 
e Llss I' I\ S 
I'E\ l\ \ ' T~ 

E'"IOSSED STATIOI\EHY 
GIlEETII\G C I HIlS 
"HIZE HIBB()\S 
PB IZE C( P:-; 
\I Ell ILS 

For, lil(' It'atiinp. Sriltln\" ,,"tl 
( .n ll t'j:!;l'"t Ihruu~houl (~nllU(b 

/)('.~iglls (lil t! E.~·i"l' II/ I·,~ 
Submillt'tl Oil HI''1'II'st 

T l"Oph y·Craft Lilllite' ,1 
1002 "I.'\'I' rklK;, 

156 ' 0,\(.1 STIli IT 

1"OHO\TO 

107 Ro ...... STIU:TT 

"C})iana 

c$weets 
.:. 

Excellent Lunches 

ICE-CREAM 

CAND I E~ 

.:. 

IH I T \I.BOT STltEf.T 

• T. TIIO\I \ S. O\T. 



Illtniurrnuy uf Jtilrntrnt ®ntnriu 

l 

LOl\DON, CAi\A DA 

ARTS MEDICINE PUBLIC HEA LTH 

ALMA CO t.LEC-E IS AFFILI AT ED 

Cou rses leading to the dCb'TeeS of B.A ., B.Sc. ( in N ursing), M.A ., 
M.Sc .. LL.B., ;\I.D., D.P.H. 

Genera l Courses in Arts with liberal choice of elecliycs in a ll 
yeafS. 

Genera l Course in Secretar ial Science. 

Genera l Course leading to degree of Bache lor of Sc ience ill 
:\ursi ng (R Sc.) 

For entrance to the aLot't~ COllrses al least Complete Pass 
Junior Matric,Jatiun i.s reqllired. 

fl onour Cou rses in A rL s leading to Onta ri o S pecialist Cerli· 
fi cale~, including new cour!)c for Commerc ia l Speciali sts. 

lIonour Course in Busine!)~ Administra ti on. 

Honour Course in Science and Medicine combined. 

Six.)c:u Course in Medicine. 

For entrance to Ihese three grollfJS 0/ Courses Pa.vs 
Junior Matriculation anti H OII Oli r Matriculation i n fOftr 
subjects are required. 

One-year Course in Public Hcahh for grad uates in Medic ine 
(J).P.H.) 

One-year Courses in Public Health for gradu ate nurses. 

While preference u gilJl'n to sfudents 111"0 are reshi('nis 0/ the 
I nilJ('rsiry consliluency, i.e., lli e fourteen COlllltie ... of WesU'rll Ontario, 
it u wise to ask for reserlJ(ltion.f, pending complete re8i.~tr(llio". as 
eurly (U pouible. MallY more applicati(Jf1$ (tre receivetl ('(/{." ye(tr them 
t:UII be acctpted. 

!\umerous Matriculation and Undergraduate Schola rsh ips a rc 
offered. 

A wide awl ilueresting programme 0/ physical education and 
athletics is provided. 

For Regular Course, Summer School and ExtraJ}'Ilual and E:1'
tension D eparltn(>llt aWlOltllccmenls lind ili/orlllalion, 
wrile-

K. P. ft. NEV ILLE, Ph.D. Registrar 

'1Jelicious Ice Cream...., 

and 

Home t-Made Candy 

Vair & Balkwill's 
323 T ALBOT STHEET PH ONE 653 

WE APPRE CIAT E Y O U R PATRONAGE 

CAPITOL THEATRE 

1933 

The HOllie of Best Pic/II res 

S ID. COTT, 

lJulIClger. 



A MODERN 
OPTICAL 
SERVICE--

fea tur ing the Ileu.'est styles 

in smart glasses 

--~ - -

STEELE 'S 
LIMITED 

Opp. Capilol Th ell/le 

PIIO,\ t: 3180J 

Compliments of 

Wm. M ennill 

FINE ART 
DEALER 

Phone 26:HW 

307 T, lbot Street 

\ Brings you all the news of the co mmun it y it 

serve..::., as well a~ the i tems of wo rlcl·wide 

il1tere~ L. As an adv{·rt ising medi um it rcaches 

nearly every home in one of the r idw-t trading 

area:; in Ontario. 

DAILY CIRCULATION 10,000 COPIES 

O ur: 

iilma Pr:iends 

May we congratu.late you on YOllr successful term, and 
ou.r best wishes be YOllrs in the years to come. W e thank 

you for YOllr patronage of the past year and hope thot you 

wiLL visit our store again in the future. 

GOOD BOOKS and FI NE STATIONERY 
LENDING LIBRARY, over 1,000 volumes 
WATERMAN and PARKER FOUNTAI N 

PENS 
GREETING CARDS fo r all occasions 
JIG-SA W PUZZLE LIBRARY 

0, er 100 Din'erent Subjects. 
P ieces r rom 100 to 2.000 

WENDELL HOLMES 
<.BOOKSHOP 

ST. THOMA S' LA HCEST BOOKSELLEHS 
AND STATIONERS 

Phone 2 110 3 Dour:) \Vc~t of Times-JouflHll 



* LEMON'S DRUG STORE • 
1/ it is Lo be had ill a Drug Store, you can geL it at 

LEMON'S 
633. TALBOT S T., COR. JOHN ST. 

Prompt Delivery 

Golf » Archery » Tennis » Softball 
A s WHO LESALE AGENTS for A. J. Reach-\Vright & Ditson Company, 

we carry a very la rge and varied stock and under our arrangemen t 
can extend prices that we know are sat i factory and merchandise and 
service that we are sure will please. 

Catalogue and Price List Oil Request 

HAY STATIONERY CO., LIMITED 

'2.50 PER cop, 
rUST (DI TION 

331 RICIJMO '0 STREET 

L ONDON, ONTARIO 

§h.,uld th~r~ . ~ 

• 
UForgotten Men", t he novel that is destined 
to become the most talked of book of the 
day because of its fearless exposure of II 
'5e lf ish d i!o'"tr ibut ion system 
A bt,ok that t . kes cold economic h'CII and clothe. 
them with the rellilm 01 buman c:l: l.cri ene_ Jlory 

of • beautiful 10"0 vibrant 
with humin Il motion , . gripping 
in it t intent il l'_ A book 1 0 

mu terfu l in ill keen . naI Yli. of 
thit great l oeiologiell uphClvl1 
thl t )'ou ' li Wl nt to read it again 
and .,aia. 

fo';fcitten men 
Pllbli, l"a by 

DA VIS·LlSSON Umhed 
HAMILTON ONTA RIO 

T elephone orde rt promptly 
de livered C,O,D. 

ALMA COLLEGE 
In Ideal Residential and 

may School for Girls 

ST. THOMAS, ONTARIO 

School Year begim September 9th 

For half a century a Canadian School 
devoted to the Education of girls. Excep

tional opportunities with delightful home 
life. All athletics, gymnasium, swimming 
pool, Riding, Golf. Separate School for 

younger girls, home care. 

AlJilimed with the University of Western Ontario 

NEW PROSPECTUS MAILED UPON APPLICATION 

P. S. DOBSON, M.A., D.O., Principal 



We Trust You Will 
Continue to Make This 

Store Your Headquarters 
While Attending Alma 

ELGIN'S GREATEST 
SHOPPING CENTRE 

Ladies' Ready-to-wear 
Gloves and Hosiery 

Harvey Woods Lingerie 
Toilet Preparations 

Fine Lincns. Etc. 

I 
J. H. Gould 

Limited 


